
, ,

sible to continue Within its
operation. With my work
load and necessary employ
ment, I cannot afford to put
in the extra hours tht I feel
would be necessary to com
pensate for the lack of pro
duction and efficiency in the
executive. .," The fact
that this letter was dated Octo
ber 1 and Pat Smith hadn't
seen it on October 7 exempli
fies the severity of the com
munication gap which exists
Within the cOUQcil. Ms. Ken
nedy's feeling finds consen
sus among the other council
members.

There are other questions
that need answering. Why
was approximately $500 spent
on car rentals this summer?
What happened to the $475
revenue from last year's bug
get? Where are the law
handbooks that were to be a
vailable at orientation? And
what ever happened to
the Course Evaluation Pro
gramme?

To express the problem
frankly and bring it out into
the open for the Glendon Com
munity, this year's council
is off to an incredibly shaky
start. In order to rectify
this poor· state of affairs and
hopefully improve the situa
tion before it gets complete
ly out of hand, I bring these
questions up and ask for an
f:1wers from the council and
more directly from Mr. Smith.
Tt is time for the Glendon
College Student Union to take
a more responsible position.

The object was '.0 micit com- student body should inform
mi:menis fr~)m the various the council of their priorities
student governments to dis- since there isn't going to be
tribute a publicarion by Ba- enough money to go around.
der. "The Missi'1g Political The hopelessness ofthesitua
Pa:ty". Glendon has an agre.e- tion is certainly magnified
ment with the author that, 111 when compared to the last
return fo:r the dispensation of year's council budget which
the book. then~ will be a trust spent half as much over the
fund of roughly one hundred summer, allocated all funds
dollars set up. The details through the proper c~annels
of the a t'rangt~in~n, ,ar-,~ vague and still had $6,000 WhICh they
and it appeared Smith had - put to constructive use. Cr~

spent $400.00tomake$10~~90· dit is surely due last year s
Such false econqmy lypL les President. Marilyn Burnett,
var:ous council activi::j.e:3 to Business Manager, Tom Lei
date. - ter, and the rest of the coun-

Pat Smith has wisely de- cil for their fine work. Un
cided to repay- the $400.00 to fortunat'ely the same cannot
the uni·) 1. He presented a be said of this year's dela
cheque for $200 to a rather gates.
disgusted business manager, Another problem in the coun·
Mr. Lo.':ne Prince, on Mm;·, cil has been the resignations
day night. LOtne said .tha: of 'Marc Duguay, Vice-Presi
it was up to the councIl to dent, and Lynne Kennedy, the
decide whether or not they English Course Union Repre
will a,:d~pt :he'cheques. While sentative. Marc's resignation
Mr. Prince termed Smith's was based on his feeling that
actions an exercise of Cl per_ he could no longer remain
haps poor judgment", he did "neutral and voiceless" in
contend that such practices meetings, which he felt was
could be termed illegal. necessary in his capacity as

The whole budget is vague chairman. The council de-
and in a shambles. There cided that, rather than lose
isn't enough money to fulfill Duguay as vice-president, it
the plans of the budget and would try to find an objec
at press time nobody, includ- tive chair-person and change
ing all the council members the constitution by referendum.
and the business manager, However. Lynne Kennedy's
knows exactly how much mo- resignation suggests even
ney there is. Since the led- more questions as to what kind
gers have been at the aUdi- of council is representing the
tors for three months, and· students at Glendon. In her
the business manager was just letter of resignation she states:
hired. it would appear that Mr. Cl Because this council lacks
Prince is above reproach. One good direction and organiza
thing is clear. however, the tion. I feel that it is impos-

been no attempt:, by the ot'ler
council me:nbers at accom
plishing a solution.

To say the lea::;t, the coun
cil is in trouhh. The finan
cial situation is appalling.
There was no budget p:repared
for :he sammet, a'1d $6,000
wa,,; spent from the total bud
get of approxima~ely $25,000
Pal.: Smith was in charge of
fi1an,::e,.:; for the summer. and
he a:>used his position by
spending $400 without the ap
proval o£ the coune it

The money wa:3 spent on
a four day trip to the out
lying universities in Ontario.

•

POSITIONS OPEN

ELECTION DATES
October 17, 1:00pm-4:00pm
(afternoon, advance poll in the
Student Council Office)
October 18, 8:30am-4:30pm
(outside the Junior Common
Room)
October 21, 8:30am-4:30pm
(outside the Junior Common
ROom).

OCTOBER 9. 1974

1 - External Affairs Com
missioner
3 - First Year Reps.
2 - Faculty Council
1 - Senator
Departmental Reps. (one each)
English
Psychology
Canadian Studies
Span-jsh
Part'::'time
Education
International Studies

Jeff Ballennie '.Chief ',Re
turning Officer.

by Dorothy Miller
A' far ::.ry from re"p:)11si

ble government has been dis
played by the Glendon Col
lege Student Union in evenfS
,whi.ch have come to light over
the past week. There have
been allegations of incom..:
pete~lel~ agahst Pai.. Smith,.
the oresident. and whIle many
council members are unhappy
with his perfo,rmance to dare.
few will stand behind their
opinions. The council seems
to be trying to shift all the
responsIbility for misl.ak~s

made over the summer to
Smith and. while such bla'lle
may be justified. the r~~ ha 'T':~

VOLUME ]4, NUMBER 5

•cOllng

by-election
1974-75

NOMINA TIONS OPENED
October 1. 1974 to October 8,
1974.
Extended until October 10,
1974 (noon) due to insuffi
cient nominations.

CAMPAIGNING
October 10 to October 17
(noon) During this week if
there are sufficient nomina
tions, a forum will be held
at 1:15 Wednesday in the Old
Dining Hall.

IT'S TIME FOR ANSWE RS

Foc'.r and one-half hours of
drawn out issues smothered in
bureaucratic red tape and points
of procedure hampered any pos
sible efficiency at the (;eneral
C;tudent Union Council meeting
Monday C;eptember 30. 1974,
and resulting in the resignation
of Lynne Kennedy. the English
Departmental representative.
Discussion and examination of

the Council's approximate
$20,000· budget for 1974-1975
was delayed for two weeks due
to the abscence of current and
understandable figures as well
as the recently appointed bUB

ness manager, Lorne Prince.
Contrary to a previous mo

tion that ended contact with the
organi:c:c:: s of Under Attack,
a talk show which included a
prominent guest questionned
by a university pan~l and aud
ience but would not allow
French or the university to
choose the querists, the Co~n

cil voted to re-open negotIa
tions. Again. discussion an.d
ratification was deferred until
October 16, 1974.

proposed report
The Council is hopeful that

haVing studied a report from a
proposed committe, which will
include the Academic Affair?
Commissioner Andre Rousseau
a_1d the seven department re
presentatives. to research and

by Farrell Haynes

Glendon StUdent Unionslothered by red tape
prepare this years course eva- tive members, with only two
luations, it will avoid last years ,student delegates and one from
complete failure to publish re- labour. .
sults., With any likelihood instru· Obtaining a permanent lIquor
tions will be clear and concise licence for the Cafe de la Ter-
to prevent coding operators rasse has been repeatedly de-
from excluding information in layed because funds must be
their tabulations and course raised to pay for expensive re-
numbers will be inclUded by nnovations. Eventually, Atkin-
the majority of students. son will be approached for as-
'Probable opposition by Glen- sistance. on ~ $1. 00 ,per stude~t

don's Student Council will be or $3,000 baIs, subject to theIr
directed at the newly formed approval. ., '
adVisory body to the Ministry The immenent future wI~l bnng
of \.olleges and. Universities, rep?rts fro?1 Larry G.um~lOnd.

the Ontario Cou't1cil on Univer- SOCIal AffaIrs CommISSIOner
sity Affairs or O. C. U. A. The concerning Orientation Week
Board which should have repre- and Gordon Clark. the delegate
sentat ion from all facets of life to the O. F.S. meeting in Sud-
instead have a majority of fac- bClry during the weekend of
ulty and university administra- September 27.
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important
staff meeting

Wed. 3=15 p.m.

Maharlsbi Mahesb Yogi
rythmi;: and, app?.:":~-ltlj, mtc1d cap-·
tivating.

The techniqu~Of TM involves sitting
quietly twice a day for at least
one ilaLt hour, and repeating to your
seL' a m.intra, whi~11 is a ,,,,:mnd.
It is at t'1e ceremony that the mantra
is given to the initiate with instruct
ions not to tell it to anyone else.

Appa/'~'1t1.y each person ha'·; :li8 own
sper:.ial mantra. I cannot help but
wonder how they know which one is
righi' "for you". How do t:1ey know
that I am reaI1 y Who I say I a In
I couU be someO:~'3 else pretending
to be me.

Once the technique is lea(ned, inci
dently a nominal fee is pail for :'h~

teaehiag of the mantra. it cannot be
lost. TM can really be practiced
anywhere. Think of the advantages
Instead of going into the bathroom
wirh a l))ok, you could tak:~ in your
man:ra, and return relieved not only
in body but in mind as well.

I do not wish to s';)und sar.::astic.
In al~ ser l.QUS:1eS8, this is an excellem
form of relaxation. It does create
a more cohesive feeling inside and
definitely gives a person mol'(~ ener.sy.
The religi'YclH aspc:Ci of T\1 is un.ler
p~ay~d, an, thus, it does not go against
the grain of one who is no:: look~ 19
for a spiritual awal(ening.

If the lmpt)j:·':lnc:.!~ IJ[ ,11 i :hi" r~s··

capc~:3 you i1 t the lTIome:'lt then turn
your chyek. However bring' it back

, this way the :lCxt time jOtl hav~ the'
feeling thaI 'ife is not fIowi1g with
in you but withoC!t you.

Being the only one a~ the lecture.
howeve~~. he cOiJJd hac:lly ignore my
question and, thus, finally discussed,
with me, this rather "deep" issue.
"Yes there ]s a God." He cani10t
be found at our level of consciousnesE

In meditation one reaches a level
of consciousness quite different from
that of every day living, The longer
one meditates the more fully he can
realize the deeper level, and it is 011
that level tha: he will realize the
existence of God 'Jr "intelligence"
as this man also calbd ic.

He further toyed with this intell
igence idea by drawing to my attent.ion
the intelligence 1:1 the world around
us. After all, as he pointed out~

"why is it that apple trees' grow
only apples a,d not oranges." A
thOUg11t, whiCh 1 must::onfess; had,
before this time. eluded me, .

From the lecture stage, we are
taken to the actual learning of the
technique, whkh do":s.i.'1 fact, happen
during a cerem-J!ly; somethi'1g whi::h
is, in itself, fascinating. Flowers,
and fresh fruit are brought to the
ceremony and given to ;·:w1;·1..;t:::-T:.tor.
The initiate then kneels acld the in
structor chants in sanscrit while
throwing rice, The mov,~mems are

Mr. Martin, I refuse to be humble on
this next point. You ha ve the aldacity
to say thar my equation of winnL1g with
true Christia:tity and eternal life is a
distortion with the life and teaching of
Jesus. Then you use a qUOI e from the
Bible, which actually justifies my
feelings and makes you look rather
silly. Jesus Christ did say "by 106 ~n.g

his life for my sake a man will gain
it", but in the spiritual sense that's
when a man has won. To accomplish
this task a ma'1 has to act right here
and now with all the virtues I men
tioned befor(~ and I couldn't be bot
hered mentioning them again. I also
said that this type .:>f winni1g in life
is found by hVing and comm un i :a~j 19
wi'~h others.

Thi s is what Christ wanted and he
didn't fail. This is wha:. I wa.t a,1d I
don't want to fail. 'lnd ('m not too em
barra3sed to say so. Thank you for
giVing me the oppo:-tunity.

Greg Martin a1.so said that "wha'~evec
Christ mea.s I don't think hemeans to
help us win ball games." Now, my
good mlrl. ::10 yOC! really think 1 con
cluded that in my article or are you
just trying to fill spa-:e.
My critic also wanred to know wbai'

debau~:'1ery is a.d why I believe self
discipline is involved. Debauchery is
exccs:', i ve indulgance 0f the appetites,
ie, gluttony or drunkeness. Granted
though I do go on a bender a: the Wood
bridge Hotel from rime to time, I still
feel tha" it does take self-di..;cj)ti.'L~

for some peop1.= to ~)top t:xces:, i ve in
diligence. What else is going to stop
it?

Finally, Mr. Marti1 sa'n,; tha~ he
questions the dk;:3irahi1.i~y;f thecom.-

• petition I describe. Then he says we
don't have time to allow for the insan3
luxTry of fighli'1g for each ol:he r for
fina1cial. secLlrity and a peaceful con
science at the same time. He says we
mll"t feed the hungry and cloth the
nak~;j, Well, Mr. Martin, it may come
as an extreme shock to you but I think
we should feed the hungry also ;nd you
know '30me::hing else. I.even think we
should cloth the naked. That is exac
tly wba', I mealt by saying. we ShOlll1
strive for a pe.:H::eful cons':.~~nceo

. By looking after our fellow man and
working honestly to financia~lysup.

pOJ~: our fa~TI[lies. we can obtain this
peac~ful conscience. That is difficult,
and that is why O:1e needs to obtaIn a'ld
lat:h onto attributes. found alon~ the
rO.'3.d of life, in order to make it all
possible. The competitor and the de
termined ma" will say "yes" to the
~o :-~?> While so many others ha ve sa id

no .

by Peter T. Crane

Before I can begin this article I must
apobgize for its content. Last Wed
nesday I met with Father Tannam. the
new Catholic Chaplain of York an,~ I
wanted' to devote a ::olumn to this in
teresting and sincere gentleman.
However, for my own piece of mind I
feel I must commd1t on an article
written in last week's Pro Tem.
Therefore, Mr. Editor. I will say now
to the students tha.t Father Tannam
can. be reached any Wednesday in
Room 120 and I p:c::>mise that my llt~;ct

article will feai:Ure him.
Right now, I would like to write in

response toGreg Martin's interesting
but very muddl:=d a.nicled "Competi
tion not necessary". If you recall
Mr. Martin's article questioned just
aboll~ eve rythi ng I advocated in a pre
vious article, which talked about
sports and cl1acaeter developI112i1t..

It was on a Wednesday night while
eating supper that I took a gander at
Mr. Martin's titillating tidbits of un
justifiable criticisms. Half-way .
through the article my milk wa:, s'.:ar
ting to curdle and at the end of this
atrocity I knew that I had to takea::tion.
I haven't met Mr. Martin (I pJ.'obably
will 'ifter this ar:lde) and I hope he
doesn't feel I'm on a witch-hunt or
atte mpt lng a type of cha(acte'... as:B';
sinai ion.. ThaI wou11, of course, be
very infantile. I simply believe that
our friend must ha ve r<=ad my artide
either during the "blue movie" or at
some other time when concentration
wa3 at a minimum.

The poilt is, Mr. Martin misinter
preted a lot of my commentary and
put words in my m0i11~1 a': the sa~TIe

time.
First of all, I never...;ai1thatwinning'

in spor;" is the same thing as physical
and intellectual activity. Iwo1Jldhave
to be insane to say anythi 19 like tha:.
Furthermore, I never equated sport
activity as the only healthy activity., I
just presumed that som·e of our more
adva~lced readers would give me cre
dit for knowing that this was only
logical. 'fher~ a re all kinds of heal
thy activities.
Mr. Martin thinks that I should ha ve

studied why lea,TI sPO):~s tea::';1 a':'\
tudes (and I used the word attributes)
useful in our society. Well, first of
all, there is only so much spa:::e you
can use in a newspap,,)[ and secondly
my purpose was never to write a bool(o
] simply wa1ted to expn~ss a few be-·
Hers which I personally hold.

bring ; peace of mi:1d. moc.: c~.1e rgy,.
and generaUy a !J:.~n,~r: ab'li~y to cope
with daily life.

There are, of course, hundreds of
ways to medita~e. The mediat.3.tion
thL, a rijcle is concerned with, how
ever, is Transendental Meditation
(TM) which is a techhique of mind
relaKing that is being encouraged
throughout the worl1 by the Mah
arashi Mahesh Yogi and his •dis
ciples. "

The system of learnL1g this tech
nique is extremely simple Intro
ductory lectures are given several
times a week in Toronto, In fact,
every Wednesda:/ :ll,:(1t :here Is an
introductory lecture at Glendon. Dur
ing this lecture one is introduced
to tbe history of the Mahad~hi ll.'ld

his teac11ings as welt as an outline
of TM and what can be achieved
by the technique.

One must not, however, ask too
many questi-J'1s at l:his first l~ctureo

When I appeared the other night
and asked if a God was relevant
to the pra::tice of TM, the lecture r
was rat:ler take ,1 aback and quite
firml)' told me tha~' "most people
don't get into it this deeply the
first time, "

Peaceful c~sclence

found In competition

DEVELOPED BY A DOCTOR

NOW USED BY MIl.L10NS OF WOMEN

The Intemal protection more women trust
J

In some cixcles the -.vOI.".j med
itation brings back memories; The
Beach Boys, the Beatles and Geo~ge

Harrison's first attempt::; at the sitar
as he told \l':', . 'life flows on within
you and without you." To others'
the word brings fea,!:' and trepidation
as thoughts of eastern cities infested
with opiLlm dens are conjured up in
the mind.

To another group it perhaps means
tota: abstinence. an1 yet to another
it is merely a technique. A tech:..
nique, this latter group proclaims,
that when practiced faithfully will

by Sue Elliot

MADE ONLY BY

CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATiON L7D.

BARRIE, ONl ARIO

It's not enough for you to be
a good gymnast. You have to
prove you're the best in the
group! So every day and every
practice session is important.

When you can't afford time
out, when you can't break
training, you need the .
dependable internal protection
of Tampax tampons. They
allow you comfortable
freedom of movement while
they expand gently in three
directions to fit your inner
contours.

Tampax tampons come in
three absorbency-sizes:
Regular, Super and Junior.
So you ·can choose the right
one for your needs. Well
protected, you'll prove to the
others you're the best you
can be.

~
~..,!.'

.Thebest
you can be

PE~CE OFNlIND
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GRAB B~G
by Peter Russell

Last l;'riday :l'llt there..vas
a Frenc1'} Course party in the pit in
Hilliard. A very sw:>:cs·sfill '3 v,:m i'.1g.
And if you t}lInk 'mu ca,l .la lce you
haven't seen Karry Lappi:l. Mar;.·~·
Clai,~ ~ G.i (Oi ":l ,~ ll)p1 i,'" 1 ::~L; >:~:: lp,' for
L~e punch, and a ripping oU time \Va:;

llad bj al',
Sa::arday n:6'l. ':need I go i1to

detail already), was the inimitab1e, or
immUia')] 3. :)r ,;ai'l1an\:. or:,;a:::~'l·'

men~ally sprung-out Michael Hasek.
I'm sun~ R.e.A. can :Jffer 3tuden::
pris~" for the fan club. I say Chris
top},e.:;, isn't it a little da -'( i1 f12;,,'~l

Birthdays have been sweeping the
cam;JIl;'; Mine wai; 3. ;veek lfP
Tuesday.. Marie-Claire Girard' s wa~,
Sunday, '1'.11 Anne M2g,~is' Monday.
And t? Fra~ce, w~ereve.~ you ar.e.
there l3 notllmg p~.r':l<;ulari. ? reman(,
ab:':,~ aboll': wea:·;.lg yellow polo
pyjarnas. I rea;'ze !la l)i:<~ :<~~i}(,:h

Canil,i''l'! ,.vo')~ -I, ~)':; ::.a:.l/l; j:1 ~'l? ill,

but what can you expe~t from the
English, eh? We don't ha'T8 ..'le
adV;3,;l;lci ~ of being minorities in
majority s ltua':io,,.:,. The French
Ca::ladLll1;'; h~re do. So naturally they
are more supportive of one a:1;xhe::.
OnCf~ i"~)(~ g:"1) l~)',"; ')()unJai~I,~,;;; ilr:~ de-
fined. you can afford to wear your
integrity close enough to the surface
W be ha~f way human. The real
secret to the SU:::~:I~S~; :)f bi
cI11~llrali,m ll~'n: ;1' Gl=odo.: jig! has

Someone still

~o be a little more humanity. As
Geor~::: Shearing so salubriously put
it: TRY A LITTLE TE'IJ'DERNESS.
So ea':::, on my pyjamas, huh?

It has been brollglll to th~ atten
tion. or PRO TEM's AGENCY FOR
SOCIA:'... CHANGE, that there are.
st ill. al. thi s ve,ry time. ':;et'::ail pe c:
sons who have not paid their so.::ial
a<::rivi~y fees to their house trea,
SUl'er:;, In keeping with the AGENCY'S
REMEDlAL A"CTl()"! PFWC;F/AMME,
tou r" of con vi:::ted roo~s will be con
ducted early next week, Tour.: im~.;
an~ ..-a:ld>m. i1 6"rder to pl-oduce
maxinum j mpat:t upon the oCCilpant,
and to prOVide the keen with a~terna

tives, Ti:::kei:s aro.~ 50 ceiHs for a
quiet perusal, or $1.00 if you want
to s~naH"1 somehillg, and can he pu'.:-
cha '3'~d l'lu-o'.l,:;h., your don. "Chic
alors! J' al envie d' eS::>:ljer mOil
ba :on neufl"

The only thing I want yO:.l to remem
ber ~his week is that Mic1'}ael On
daatje has come up with the
s.!ncerely good idea 0;' ,'1aving two o.~

thJ:'t~e poet" (a;\J P' "'laps himself as
well), read their poe~ry in the Art
Ga:lery .on Nov,~mbet 14. Hopefully
there WIll be students who will want
to read some of their work .:3.', !vell
So E you i'link you' might be inter
e?ted.. please think seri.)ll--;] j 'Jf paT' i,_
clpanng. The dato; is subjeCt: to
change, but a Thursday in November
ab':Jllt then, would be good. Sec yOll
next week Petero

has something to say about orientation week

,Larry Guimond

by Lance Romance

During the la,,;; few w,-~ek;:;, a num
ber of a:::.icl2s and let:i:ers haF~ been
puh): :;'h~:l : 1 this newspaper critis
ising the Glendon College Swdent
Union's effor~s 11 pr:odl.l'::ing Ori'~n
tat ior: We(~k '74. It is the fervent
hope of this writer that upon appear
anCI~ or this a:::.ic]o; the conrrcNerHy
surr:l)llnding the events of that week
Will, once a ld fo,!:" all. cease.

Firstly, it is granted rha: Orio;r}
tadon Week wa~, a "'screw,.up". A
numl)t:~:, 'J: evetli's scheduled on c:a~plls

notably Shinerama- were severely
handicappi::d i'1 their chancl~''; of s'~\C':

es;,; jue to [he 13.::k of an ac,kqcla~e

sound system. The sound system
was there- never fear- but its use
wa~3 'lampc';:2d by the presence of
pe ~-;,;on'3 des irous of ma]nlaining a
minimum amount of 'noise' so tha:
the pJ:,=mie C-3 mecli1g her,:~ aL Glendo;~

(coi!1Ci,j:~i1ianyheUol1 Thun, :1'1:.1 FrL
of OU( Orien;a:;1r] ,'N2<.~k; might be
und:',sturbed.

The" Student at Glendon" semina r,
mel\;-ioned i 1 las: week's Pro Tern
article. ran i110 diffilculties becalsE
York President Ian Ma·.;donald, sched··
ul ,~d to lk ctidpal',~. wa" not able re
ai'tend.

Othc r activities, dating back to pre·
vious orien~ation::; "cra;,h bed;;.;. fie l:d
and fun days, dOl\:l'3·,d,>:k::~,. ;:;Ly
tOll~·-)1 eorl <.U1-i ·,VV;;l(.~·~ rI)2:-j:.~~- te

rw,nc J cew " were well-nigh im·,
po~,sl,blc to :;~,agc. be::.au';,; or (amOl'c!
other rL'd.3~)n;~) a lacko:'ol'i:\dni:-;aLt')c ..
at -;: a f '. In pl·,;vi~)u::; ye8.,~s, you "'~'.'

th,; organisGtional staff consisted
largely of ~i r,.;l-yecl r ,.;iudents. This
yc~n' ";l':j'(r":l~~,'\~,:'H)' 'itr'l'vt~U' .. 'a:'

Glendon's gates for the first time
app,\ c"niJy miscor.,3truerl 'OrierltalIon'
Week' to read 'Lay Glendon on me'
week, Not so.

As this student sees it, Orientation
is nor so much an introdl.lclion to
Glendon, but' rather a direCt' i1tI\l(:t~-,

mc~ni. i ,1; 0 e:lmpu;~ ~.ife. The events
during the week were designed not
only to inform ihe student but to a 11.0w
him or her 0:0 coni, ri'Jute ponitively
to t'be College. To take the example
again of 'The S~uden~ a: Glendon';
the s~ml!1a,~ wa~; meant to be a forum
provoking idea;:; fro~ those who att-
ended. It was not supposed to he
a glosnj, NF~3 pl"i)dll;~'J J.Jv:3r;.i:;i:}g
film dl~pj:::ling , nO,'(2 p,c;'1~ gar1ison
francophone a Toronto, " ,

The fact that the seminar nevee
dd gel: orE the gr.ound is unfori il'la;:~

bur i1dicati,ve of the attitude towa'~ds

,Orientation Week at Glendo:l.o Fa:.c
be lt from me ~o pr.=ach (I've been
doing it at' ah:1g 1nyway!) but in
o:-de r to get anyth ing ou~ of an ex
perience, one mllS: plli :3. t ,,=mendn'ls
amJlll" : l' oj.~. I sUf,(geo,:, thar (le

o'cganlse~·., of this year s Orientario!1
did I'le best joh they could do 'lnder .
the circums;,a;1ces and should be con
gral.lll atco;d., Tl1o~;~~ wbo ,;Jartook ~for

'Nail' oi il oetter woe.]) of the ael'ivio:
ies during the Week should let by
gones be bygon'2s and concerltrai.-e
on making the l'~S;: of their yea.!:' a~

Glend-on the m03t fruItful and mean
ingful year they ha n ye; (~>zp:" .·i~l,~~:l,

Thl~ ''1''-:' '--'l." ~lcl:~ Vi·--,Wl";] ~':1e man~l

Cri'i::jlll'-; ,\-j;l' '1;\'1:; :1;1P'-,.L-d 11 Pro
Tcm ,1" of yet with grea: oplimsm.
Hopefully, their aUlhocs., with thei.r.
pcr-.:epti')n ,)f ':he pc)blems h,:;re on
cdmpll;; lnj j':letr expcri,;;ni.~e or oci-

..enl'at ior}:; :1:< other uni vers iries, wilt

be able to ~ake pOSItIve contribu
tion~, - both to the year's upcoming
events and to the years to follow

. (I mean this sincerely.)

It has been noted in thisnewspap'~l.·

for=xample, that events here at
Glendon ha ve a tendency towards
dlsorga'lisai'ion. This would suggest.
(corc~cfly) a lack of staff. Therefore
to r,~ciify the si':ua!lon. it is in your

LETTERS:

protests
ros,e- napping

To the Editor:

Sitting in the libral"j rjVI;,.-'.)0k1:1J
the r':he g;1 ;:j.') 1. l 'la'!·.:; jtB'.: obs,~rved

? wo mail come :,0.LO i'he garden, take
a pair of scissors from her handbag,
and cut 8 or 10 roses. whh::h Sh8 'la~,;

P!:",11>~:~;kd to hi,k away i1 her ha'ld
bag. She has taken just about eve ry
ro~~c in si,ght.

Iwou~,j 1ik:' !',) :_2.1:: :'hi" OP\')'.",niiJ
to expc,=sd my indignation and to pro
test such selfishnes;-;,

J L. A.lL:m ",'

best inte rest as 'a. student at Glendon,
to buttonhole Larry Gui mond or Ted
Paget (bo,:h very visible on campu::;)
and say 'Hey can I help?'. You will
be put to work, ne vel- fea!'!

It is high time tha: we ceal;:~
sitting at our resp.;ctive desks writ
ing to Pro Tern a:::>out the dea:.cth
of things to do at Glendon. Let's
g:( out and do t,omerhing a.'Jout· it!

the last word
To the Editor'.

Not beiClg abl~ to stand by idly and
accept last week's aaticle on
ori=ntation, here is that l,~tter ::0 the
Editor I imagine you expected.

To whoev'~r wrOt'c the ar:i:::le (since
it was not signed, I do not know to
whom I am .1djrcssi:lg myse]:'), I

• would rather meet you on a personal
basis and answer t)le que8t!0i18 you
r.11:,;;j. IwotlId do it here, but I do
not believe that it woulj make
inte n~stilg enou.c;h ;",,~aj ~:lg to justify
printing it.

Since o'fientation w2ck was clJiefly
my respm131bility in the first place,
I also wish to ]-,a'1'~ ~he 1,;u:, \\'0(,1. In
my r(;C~~fl:: (~ading for a sociology
paper, I noted the followi:1g definition
.for a profe~:;::>;:)r;a1. " ... not merely
doing his work by his own best
judgement and conscIence, but that he
ChOOS2', his own style of work and
effort." I ac:::ep; cd ,(le job d'
organIZing tha' week under my own
terms as a professi,ona: i'1 the 'L;U 0;
enknal:l,TI:C:1L and 1 lea'!'; it with a
satisfied feeling.
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BOOlSTORE: By gosh the price IS right

Art gallery eXhibitions
the r~port

Vi
store staff would be most plea~:;ed if
people woulj keep .heir re,;"i.p's. Is
it really that much to ask? Jus':
throw them in your lest:: dra'1I2r, and
a ~i:tle r<),)t).lg anu:l::l should produce
it in a mom,3n~ of need. Be LHr to th,o'
book :,ton~ staff. You need a ::-eceipt
to return anything today. How ate
thev rr) know t'ia;:;ti,::keT ~;n't from
:m:>/"'1er book, or from last year's
edition?

The bigges: eye-opener for me
concernit:\g the bookstore was its
commictee report to Fac·llJy COUTl,.:il
on Novembec 6, 1973. This was
suppo"edly an c>pe;l meeting jut m~lJ
one memher ,.)f the student body at
large showe,j up. The maIn recom
mendarion iN'l~, chac ·:Jrder.') for ~Jook,;;

be pheed in the spring. The reasons
were that the pubHshc1:s WOi.ll j mosl·
likely have the books.
point; the booksto::-e woul.j be abb to
r<~t'3.i:l old s1::)ck jf the book 'V)uU
agatn be on course lists for the next
year, inste~d .)t .,eturling i"hem to
the .publisher, the publisher would
hav2 ampJ.;3 time to deliver the
orJer ;c it were placed early; and the
bookstore wOJ.l j ha 'l,~ time to inform
fae;ll,y member·, about" delay.:; or
problems they. encounter, so that
soliltion~;; could be fourd

Yet consiier ::he l'-.3sponse as noted
in this committee report:

"Out of a total )[ 280 COLL-3'~S f01"
whi::h 'Jooks were ultimately re··
quested only 31 had plaeed ordcl'S by
the 30th April deadline. By the 1st
of June only 41% of the or.der,; had
been placed, By the 1st of July only
65% of ~he (J):,j~ rs had heen plilccd.
Order:; wer::~ placed for 44 courses in
July; for 39 in August, "

This is [he kil·] of ilfocnatj), r'1at
the students are not aware of. And
when thel r texts ac·'~·lOi· i.7l the bOl)~~

ston; come September. they blame
~he bookstore. Bur what of the
faclllty? I am no· hlaming them out
right for the delays, but I since re ly
invLe resp0n:;,~ from them con
cerning this matter. Is there a good
reas;):} '.vh)' ~hes:) u.....der.:; ar~ not b8i 19
pll'.:ed i'1 the spring? Why is it
necessary to wait until Julyo:: Au~us~
to pla::.:e them? Ms. HOQven is even
receivhg order:; for book, for this
yea.':" s cQurses i.n Septcmbcr~ .

I fully expected WhCll I set out to
resear:h tlh ar~i·::;b that 1 would
find 1:1e bookstore's prices higher on
the a"erag';. I am glad ,har I was
wr~r;g beea ·lse I honestly fee 1. that the
bookstore staff L:; joi.ng its be.<;: ::)1: t'le
Glendotl comcn L!1I ;~y. If you still feel
the1r book p::ices ,l'e high, do ,Y)fnt;
comparing for YOl.1rse If and if you can
pl"')"(~ otherwise, say so i.n PRO:' 2M.

As a dos :"1g note the bookstore will .
rcv·~ri. to normal houys sta.ctilg the
we(~k i)f Oetobc r 7, 1974: Monday and
Th'lrsday, 9:30 a.ill. -7p.m.; T'lesd.1/
Wednc'-::.L1/ '3.nd Friday, 9:30 a.m. -
1:30 P:!?:. ,

occ.ai,LmaHy two different prices for
the sa.TIC book. This happells i,;)'ne·
time,~ by error, aid sometimes be
cause there ir:-e book, left ove r from
la~~~ yeal-' s stock, with las~ yea ,.' s
prices even though a new shipment
comes in with thi s yea:' s p1-i. ':28.

This waj, explains Ms. Hooven. the
first students who ;F~ the re to buy
the book will receive the better buy.
Before coming '0 Glendon's bool:"3~ore
apPl"oxima~ely two years ago, Ms.
Hooven wOl.-ked for a coup12 of yea:-s
a~ Cole's and it is ap1Jfd=ntly their
p:ca:::tice to raise all old stock to the
new p.:-ice leveis,. There ai"e also
some books with a publisher's pdce
prL1ted nn them and a Glendoi~ ,]':l:::ker
which r.eads hi6her. This is because
the publisher's invoice is highel- ~;1i~

year, but they ha',"" shipped out books
which were printed p8rhap~, 2 to 3
year:; ago.

hassles
In my tal:< wLh Ms. Hooven I

learned a lot about what sort of has::;hs
she :la3 to deal with an;l '.<13. t 1s
involved in supplying the boo\s~ore.

To begLl with any book., w.,;cecei.;re
from the States ace automatically
priced 10% higherto cover:he broker
age fees wiwn L;1ey crQss the border.
If they aren't obtained dir~::.dy from
the pubHshe(. the1"'3 le; Lhen the dis
tributor in Canada to deal with. Books
from ?ran'::;e a'-t3 outrageously high
priced but this is not due to our
bookstore There is rhe rran3po·c";:1-"
ti::m cost to be cO!1:::idered , and also
French editions are consi.stently
higher pri::ed than ~he E:tiSHsh trans
lation. Gabrielle ROY's "Bonheur
d' occasion" pnhlished by Beau
chemin of Montreal cost $5.95 las~.

year and this year's ,price is $7.95.
In translation by the New Canadian
Library as "The Tin Flute" it is
selling for $1.95~ "Kamouraska"
by Anne Heber:. puhlished (1 Paris.
Aux Editions du Seuil, sells for $4.95,
whj1.e the Engli..stl \'e',".;;;'o;·c hi 'paper
jacks' of Don Mills gOt~S for $1.75.
Pc.r~1aP-; t~e most·nag~·Fl't ;,;xa.-npleis,
as pointed O:.lt by Ms, Hooven, Durk·
hel.m's "Suicide"., whi::h sc=lls for

• around $4.00 in English and $11.00
in Frenc'1.

If there is an nh1i~'Js ':-:tse of high
pricing the staff at the bookstore ex·
pe::t you to ai"'\: a})out i~. Thl~Y 0'1"311

ask about it themselves: when a
small 'Jook (;ome~·; i-1 with a 1igh
price on ;~. the pC:l~tice is to call
the publishe r to check it.

But consiicl" che protJJ.~ms they ':'.111

Into: Macmillan Publishers lost four
. orders from May 'lnd June; the Boo~:·

store is :still waiting for orders they
pl.aced In July. And ~'1er,) i~ also
the t,eYicabh bu;lgN. the limiting red
tape. Ms. Hooven is ha·:d pr~~13~;d

to nm the book;,; ore with 3 full.-time
people, includi ng :1erscIf There is
a'.so one perma.lent part-time person
and of course mOJ:~ a ("2 hi red during
the first two weeks when it's busy.

Now that the first big rus'l is over,
refun:!.~; 1Y'-; s ta!"thg Hnd cht, boo'<-

- v , I, ' ~ t , " . . :. , ' . ..,~. '.

discounts

John Porter's old standby, was priced
$6.00 at Glendon and $7.50 ar SCM.
Another wide spread was with Ruch
and Zimbardo's "Psychology and
Life", 8t!1 edit~on: SCM's price wa::;
$14.25 while Glendon's sticker read
$13.15.

I wa:3 also in Totton's Bookstore
a~ 337 Yonge 'on Saturday 'lnd al ..• '
though I didn't make as close a iJ
scrutiny there a,:; I did at SCM, the'
books I took note of were either
the same as Glendon's prices or
higher.

"Well", you may say, "SCM and
Totton's both give a discount. Yes,
but SCM's discount does nor apply to
mass produced papel"backs {thar: lets
out a fair number) and also to books

'they have marked with ai1 'N', on
whi:::h they claim their mark up is
sma11, Also, Torton's discount applies
only to text books: and not many
university level books are classified
as such.

GlendoJ1' s bookstore used to provide
a 5% discount for cash, but as you
have no doubt noticed this pra:.tice
Is noticeahJ.y ahst,nc .this yea,". I
asked the manage c. Ms. Judy HOOV2ll,
abom this and she explained that al- •
though the bookstore doe:~ not make a
profit, the university administration
wa.lts it at lea:;;c to break .~veJ1, If
the 5% discount policy were to con
tinue, the university wouJ.d be in the
posLion of financing a deficit; ergo
the Senate Committee disconrbued the
discount for cash.

Another complaint I have heard
about our bookstore i3 that ~~er-e a re

done by Stephen Hag!cb. de wPl
also be bringing in his lathe and
will. be giving de mons:-ratlor;s. In
Februarj we will ha".3 an 2 "hibition
of drawings and prints by Peter Gla
berman. This will be followed by
a display 0' ,11.1 ,n,1 .1e·N pc'J,:hwork
quil~s ac:.ompa~1ied by slides and hope
fully with a demonstration using a
qui1.~ing frame.

Mar:;h will Fear'lr3 an ~~xhEJj :[on
by Ray Spiers himself. The year
will be rounded off with anoth'2l"
show of work ~JY G[,~ndo', s':udents.

Wat·::h for m'Jn; informa:i),:" <11))l.1t
exa:,;i: da;·es of sh0ws as they each
promise to be very interesting. The
GaJ.1.ery is OD. the secml'l floor f
York Ha~l in Room 3217 lnj is
open from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm and
then agaL1 from 7:00 pm to 9:0:)pm.

The Gan~ry is, ·very obViously
a plac,;.:~ of ,:reative work hut it also
pr;)vl1es us with a calm in the middle
of the storm here ai: the College.
Take advanta,ge of the beauty and re
laxa~·.on it pro\'Ides by simply drop
ping in and enjoying the hard work
Glendon', artdeo,.~

~
/i

~~:..---/~/._----~.// I
~ ~.,...:-------~ .. . ...

by Catherine Cooper

GIendon is fortunate in ha'ling a a
very interesting and interested art
department consi.sting of Pat Fulford
and Ray Spier;; I noti;::ed on speak
ing with Mr" Spiel'S that they feel
very strongly about what they would
like to s<:!c happe;1iilg in the ar:: je-
pal'LTI:-nt this year They l1a 'r~ U,1ed
up almol-iL20ntinuous elChfJitions fo·r
the art gallery of both work done
by Glendon students and also outside
artists as well.

At prest)m in the Gallery L~ a
vari.=ty of prin~s done ;)y ar~ist;:; B_
Hall, E. Mazzei and R. Sewell.

FollOWing this will be an exI:libi
tion d(Yle by Barrv :)i.o1h.~n ,); tlJ.e
English Depa.;:'tmen~, and one'of his
classes. A show be Kim Ondaatje
will follow. This will COr.S·:3t of
prinls and paintings, and also a lec-:
ture upl~n to all interested students.

By the end of Decemh:.~f· tlJ.~l"e wil.l
be a ,]lnw 0; Wy,-)c Jone by O:::;bndon
studem-~ w":lich will ,)e caJ":::-i~j into
the first week in January.

Next will be an exhibition of seulp•.
tures made from tu.rneJ w00dc'1 forms

by Cindy Randal'

An article concerning the bookstore
is painfully overdue for two important
rea.~on;:;. You and the bookstore.
Firstly, it will let you see what.
sorts of problems aT= i'lvolved in
running the bookstore a1d secondly,
it will, I hope, freeihe boob;tJre
from false accusations of high prk~sr

I must confes:3 my vlJL:e wa:3 am )n~

the many hear1 crying <f Rip-off'
concerning the bookstore's prices.
So, armed with c.lipboa::-d and pen, I
wandered around the books::ore
pricing va rious books (31 in all).
I tried to get a fair cross-sectio!l
as I rambled from Sociology to EngU~h
to ?sycholagy to French and thro'.lgh
Poli Sci. I may not have hit every
subject ac~a bll~ I attempted not to
concentrate on one in particular. I
pdced pap::r:)aeks, and soft and hard
backs as well.. I was careful to
note pUblisher a~ld edition 30 [ha:. I
couU mak~ exact comparisons else
where,

Then a,; a.1Y self-respecting rOving
report:~r would do (Saturday being a
beautiful day for roving anyway) I
roved on down to SCM a~ 333 Bloor
West to do some good hard super
sleuth work. I was ahle to find the
maj,)rity of books at SCM that I
had on my list from Glendon, And
in every single case Glendon's price
was equal or bette r than SCM's,

To give you a few examples. all
of them from different subject
areas, Hobbes' "Leviathan" Parts
1 an1 2, ed. by Schneijer sells for
$1.95 at Glendon and SCM's p::-ice is
$2.20. "The Vertica~ Mosaic';
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UNIVERSITY .lOAN BASSlIS FROM O.S.A.~
by Paul Dowli:1g

Obtaining a Student Award through
the Ontario Stu.jent Awards Pro
gramme can be a complicated
process. Here's an example of what
may happen with one person's appli
cation from day one.

Sometime in June, Joe Student de
cides' that since the summer ioh he
ha:; pays terribl.~ wa~es, he's - going
to have to get a student loan. So,
he writes to the Ministry o~ Colleges
and Universities requesting appli
ca:ion forms and informatio~.

His letter arrives at MCU two 0:0
three days later and is read by a
mail clerk in the Inquiry Section.
In ,is letter Joe Student has men
tior.t~cj that he will be atte;)ding
Waterloo, so !hemail clerk says.
"Aha! here's another P41"

The clerk then writes a big P4
on Joe's letter a~1d places it in a
folder for all form l~tte·c::). Some
timt' later in the day this folder is
sent to the typing pool and Joe's
name and address is., carefully typed
on a form letter.

P4 ~;aj:;': "Since you are planning
to attend an institution that handles
its own applica:ions, plea:;e add t~ss
your inqUiry to tha: institution. ."
Thr~e days lav~r and apprOXimately

one week after he first wrok 11;:"
leaer, .Toe receives his "P4".

A little bit perturbed, Joe sits
dO'Nn :0 write a letter La the Univer
sity of Waterlo::>, Student Awa:ds

. Office. Two days later the letter is
received i1 Wa':,~doo and an office
worker mails the application kit to
Joe 'Student. This kit conta'1s a
booklet explaining OSA P, a working
copy of the J.pp~icarion form with ex
planations of each secti(){~ ;:U..1·N J

'lpplication forms.

Two days later and abo'Jt two weeks
since he first wrote, J02 receives
his application forms. Very excited
Joe sits down and begins to fill om
his application form, but v-cry SOO~1

he realizes that it's not as easy as
it looks. <c What's this independen~

business?" he mumbles. <c And where
am I supJ;0sed to enter my summer
earnings? ' .

So lte calls the Inquiry Section of
the Student Awards branch of MCU
and a very nice woman explains to
him :hat:

In order to be an independent a:;>pli
cant you must be: 1) married before
the first day of the monrh in which
classes begin. 2) ha'le spent two
periods of 12 consecutive momhs 3,:;
a full-time member of. the work force
or 3) ha ve four. o~ more vears of
sucC:l~s:)f'.ll post-secondary educarion
or a combination of 3 years post
secondary educa:ion and one pt~riod

of 12 consecutive months in the work
for..:e.

And that on this year's application
form one does NOT have to enter
his sumnle (!ar1i 19S. A Student's
contributioCl is figured accordi1g to a
table tha: ta:.c~s in!o consideration the
~ex of lhe appJ.icant. "h,:; number of
years or post-secondary educatil)t1 :1'l'l
the number of weeks he or she would
proba:Jly be a vailable for work
(u:;uaI1y the beginning of May 'til the
end of August).

Joe now haS' everything he needs
to fill out the application and he
qUickly finishes it. off aId sends it
to the Ministry. Three ;ja~I.~ later
he's casually glancing over the work
sht~et with all the figures :::m it a,1d
Joe no':ices I:ha~ 1) he did not send
a copy of his birth certificate and
2) he's ma iled his application to
the wro:lg place! It should h~ve

gone to the U. of Wate-rloo" "Oh,
well," he says, "that should speed
things up Ccause the application goe';;
to the Ministry in the end."

Wrong! Four weeks after 11e first
wrote, Joe receives a ~,mall card from
MCU saying tfiat they have forwarded
his application to Waterloo. and would
he please address any further in
qUiries to the Student Awards Offke
at U. o~ Waterloo What Joe doesn't
realize is, that thIs will probably
delay the processing of lti;;; 10::10 by a
week to ten days.
• The U. of Waterloo yecelves :lis
application, and the office wo:ker
notices that Joe has onlv sent ONE
copy of the application form. This
one c.opy is returned to Joe (add
another delay of a week) anj he is
asked to resubmit it in duplicate to
U. of Waterloo.

But, Joe for "~om3 rea:~Oll' doesn't
notice the address to which he is to
return the applications, and he sends
them back to MCU.

Arriving at MCU the application is
forwarded on to Waterloo (Allow
ano!her 4 days for mailing).

Finally Joe's application forms
arrive a': the Student Awards Office,
U. of Waterloo. The officials fill
out the reqUired spaces on Joe's
tuition and other educational costs,
keep one copy and send the other on
to MCU. (Allow 3 to 4 days for mail
ing again). Once the p'::"operly com
pleted application form is rece ived at
MCU it ta'<es about six weeks for
Joe's notice of a"sessment to come
through.

So how long has it taken since J02
first wrote to MCU, in June. re
questing a;Jplication forms and infor
mation. By my calculation it's been
about 4 or .s weeks and it's now close
to the end of July.

At MCU the application is sent to
be trall"laled by a key punch operator
into la~1guage that the compllll~r can
understand. If all goes well, the
computer ean calculate 0' the ba3is
of Joe Student's cost:; (tuition, living
expenses. etc) and his available re
sources the lotal amount of award
that the Ministry will agree to pr.ovib.

. However, if the keypunch operator
makes some minor error e. g. putting
an asterix instead of a -:::heck mark
next to male (*) at the top, the
computer rejects the card; it ha'> to
go back through and be processed by
hand.

If on top of this, there is a transit
strike and one third of the keypunch
operators and other persons involved
in the processi.ng fail to get to work
then things get even further behind.
By now it could be well into September
a,1d Joe Student, (Could that be you?)
still hasn't heard how much, if any,
he is going to get from aSAP this
year. Oh, well, it could make a nice
Christmas D;:'~!3ent.

~ILLIAM DAVIS, ONTARIO

" 1 ha"'~"~7~1.· beer) a garrulous
indiVidual". Yet in conversai'.::m he
strikes me as a very warm person.

Next week's profile will be on
Athl~tic Director Peter

Jensen and his assistant Ann 0' Burne.

Harvard man

Difficult decision

Afr-el" university. Tucke" .,{'d

accepted at Harvard graduate school.
Albert Tucker -- MA. Phd. -
Impn~"3~vB? Undoubtedly, yet unbe
lievable wher1 spealci'1g of a man who
qui" hig~sehool in grad e 10 and didn't
begin univenity until the age of .23.

He is a seE-made :ndividual. After
his mother died when he wa::3 1S,
(his father died when Albert wa.s
very young), he entered the work
forceo Durhg tl:E~ WUt. ll(~ joined
the fi.l <or(~e. a~l :;)X:F: )~i~nce which he
strongly disliked mv:ng ro the author··
ity and regimentation. Yet it was the
verteran8 post-war ;Jrogram ,,,,11i,:'1
,'nabled him to take a grade 13 cras;1
COllt'3e and etHer l1nive-rsi:'",

Ha:,vard was a totally new exper
ience. As don of Dunster house.
he beca~e convinced of the necessity
for the alterna:ive l)l a small. liberal
arts con~ge. For himself, it meant
being a rea: figure in the e01.l~ge.

As principal at Glendon, Dr. Tucker
is a very .::ap::l~)b ad,ninistcator. The
success of the Glendon experiment is'

The decision to c.r~ate a unilingual evtdence of this facL
stream was undo:.tbtedly dt'ficult yet Yet, he impa:·;.:> a human aspect
to ur., Tucker a necessarfne. as well to his functions. ccI have

The situati~nreqUired someone who a'.ways thOUq~H j')al c,e prf.;l~ip:d
COll]:l pe' ::::CiVC Profess:)'!' Reid's should teach.' And so he has re
ideal, ~nd concomittantly, .impl,:::n~n; . taiaed :lis teaching position as well
I.he :;,>km,: (1) a pr!:l,~tl,~al ,,~ve1. as hL3 administrative role as princi
Tucker. in my estimation has an pal.
uncal~ny ability to ha..::n0~.i;:;~ :.t1O ~NO Dr. Tucke r is cUTi',~ntl! '''''JrkLlg
I sp()lceof a ·::oh!~fill pas~ I suspect ahngside his other duties, on a book.
that this more tha~l anything enah~:;s His tenure 0< ofn.::~ will end thi:,;
h.l'TI to furt? i:m 0:1 hotl?- L;vcls. year, If of~ered a renewal of posi-

Acad,~mlcallyspeakmg,Dr. Tucker tion, Dr. Tucker w()u]1no;' say whe~hcr
gra:l.lat8d from unive:~'3jty of Toronto 0:- not he will accept.
with an MA. He recalled a feeling
of a~.ienation p~L~~icul8.rly il first year
which is common to all freshmen.
But in third year, he turr1cd down
mem'll:~,,"~ip h the p:,:"estigious history
club because. he diq not .ff;el .he would
'fit·, in'; "." ., (,',',';' . '

PROFILE: .DR. TUCKER
Glendon col~~ge Si'12e 1')69 > he 10 be i.mp12mefit,~d, It was at: this junc
curremly in his 6[11 year. Prior. ture that Dr. Tucker introduced the
to his dunes at Glendo,-:, h2 '.vu:'; unilil1gual "tream. Ma::J.y critic:s la
chai.-man 'f ,:1)e hi.:3~ory ;J;;pJ !~., .n~I1;- belIed him a traitor for insticuti1g
at the University of Western Ontario, this mow~ at. the ttmeo

Or, Tucker's a::riva1 a.r Glendon .1 spoke with the principal about the
was not accidental. but undOUbtedly a effects of this move on the (~On~ge

result of his regarding the pOU~ntia!. as 3. bili'lgua1 3.nd bkaLilral experi
of this college. "I felt it' offered ment. More precisely. did the uni
a real alternative to s"udeat;.:;," A lin~ual stream betray Profc:;~:lor
small liberal arts college does not Reid's original intention? (Unlike
ha'le the tradi:ion 1n the Call,.J.dian Dea!) G:;ntles. Pri::cip'Jl. Tucker is
university system as it does in the encouraged by the enrolment figur.es;
States. Glendon prOVided an option whi..::h provide a fairly a'.x:urate pk
for those students who di3li.ked tile ture of s~udent :r;esponse to the experi
anonjmi':y of lar,ser universi~ies. ment ::>f bilingualism). Relying on
Consequently, at a time w,en many Mr. Pilley's (the college' s registra!~)
proi'ess i)1:s were aimingtowa;:-js York figur'2s. a first yea;:- ",nrolmei1Lfigure
main for recognition. Dr. -Tucker of at least 450 of which well ov~r
opted fOJ: Glendo~).. 300 H'..·~ 11 the bH.l'lgua1. '3~ream, tends

There wer"~ o!her reaS;l:;~;:,'; well. to SUpplH·t such an argument. Simi
In 1966 when he a~rived, the distin- lady. of noo full-time sUldems, 70(j
guished p:'(i'e~sor Escott Reid was are in the bilingua~. stream. He
principal and professor MaeKinnis expressed no regret over toe deGi3ian
wa~, cha.1rman of the history depart- he made JJ1j i; of t~e.opinion i1:lat
ment. A duo which equal:)'] anytNng Glendon has made gret headway in
York main had to offer. It was establishL1g i:se1.:' '1::>.a :.1'1 i1ue a1 ~ '!r
Principal Reid who institute-:l the bi- native to other university and college
lingua] pro;;;ram,. .'l.nd· dcfhed the programmt:s.
college in terms of Quebec cultureo

York mail offered confiider:abJ.,:;
freedom to the college to wo:k to··
wads its goa~.s, fon~;{ampl~i.:l<~xpe~·

imenting with its curriculum, know
ledge of Quenec culture was ,md sUll
is obtainable. From 1966-1969, Dr.
Tucke)~ enjoyed working with
Prindp~} Reid, a man whom he had
a great deal of respe:t for.

Glendon's ide)1
The ideal of Glendon ;:ollege was

a hi~hly ambitio'Js one. Princip;;:1.
Reid s bilil1gual. stream only made
the college wholly unique, yet by 1;)69
when he st,~P!j,;;.j dow", and Dr. Tucker
took over as pr;ncipaL t'1is S9.me Ut~,ll

had P()i:;i~J. ;30mt;'~"10: -);' a dilemma.
The practical aspect of funds had 11it
home. Glendon W:.1; 3Gri. )us).y sho.~·':

of ~!ds ,'" j students. These res
tri::tions we ce tile bmmdari~s within

. which the ideal of 'the college' had '0

Dr. Albert Tucker

Principal of GlenJon Col i'~i-;.;

by Anne Marzalik

This year student population at
Glendon has been con;.;iderably enha:l
ced by 450 1st year students. La:3t
week, onc of t1:le aforc'ncaL1or.ed '::'.);U

mented that. he wouldn't know Albe :~~
Tuckc~l' if he fell OV<:=l" him. (I
don't doubt that he has) Furtherinor2,
he sp~:'::111aj'.~d most freshmen are
probably in the s:lm~~ hoa:.. Esse'l·.
:ially, 1 would like to rectify that
situation with this an ideo

The ph,:)i'Ogl'lp:j may p:ol'ide a logi
cal starting point. HO'l,1e ver, it doesn't
reven] :he dept:1 d' ::12 man, nor does
it illuminate a colarf:ll past, Dr.
Tucke r ha~; resi.:ied as principal of
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DRAMATIC .ARTS PROG

Micheal Gregory started the D.A. P. in 1968.
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Jeff Ramson as Creon, Ron Buston a'

star in the D. A. P.' s 1970 produc

a life Iln1.:;ss IOU ar;~ goi"'lg to do
the bes ~ _phIS ... . and I think that
~his consideration helped me make,
the final choice."

Ha'ling settled on :li1 academic ca,·
reel', Mr. Gregory wa,; ;n0"r an
xious Lo bri'1g to t.he univer3i~y as,·
pect of theatre the same advantage
that the professional theatre ha~3.

Namely thai::>f no: bei!lg bound 'lp
wi:h the a~ajemio.:::llt'r;,:ijlJm.

"Thear,,'l 1'1 ~l~ tdu::;;;ional :;Y:3~,em

should always be voluntary. It's a
very vulnerable position to be an
aetor in the theal~re, and pa1:tidpa··
tion 8h0111,1 a1'iva:l:3 he voluntary."

I asked Gregory what he is aiminp;
for with the DAP here a: Glendon:

"I wa_1t to ensure tha~ we have
a situation in whiO::';l an ]:'oph '10
maUer what they ar,= reading as a
major, can ha ve the opportunity to

~et some cxp0:·i=nc~· and tra~ni:lg
In a:>,Je'..:ts of the.aLre. Pba3:~ let
me stress that the only thing we are
looking for in the DAP are peopb
who warl!: to get involV",;J with the:,'"
tre. The coars·." is not p2.r: of the
English department. I see no reason

a boy at the:Hn~ schools l)rL~fly...
tha:: is to say I had to go back to
school when I was 18. (17 1/2 ac
tua~ly). I returned to directi:lg the:l.
first of aH at Oxford... , •. direct ..
fng and ae'ing for i:'12l UDS (Unrver
sity Dramatic Society). and while I
was there I aiso directed professi.on..
ally..• if} small repenoi:r,e theatres,
and al'3o for 301TIe senior shows in
the arts-theatre-complex in Londo:1.•••
and then 1 did some wOI:k i'1 tele
"isbn a::; 3.'1 ;l:;,:;i::;'an':" dir,~ctor:. When
I returneJ to uni V~1'3 i::ies aB a pro
fessor mainly concerned with lin-'
gUistics, I also continued to direct
rehea.:"saJ technique i:l chss:~'; 11
sc.hooh of drama. :md then j'1 the
job I had befor,· ~ came he re., I
directed courses in practical drama
within the university framewoJ:k."

But it wai3n't simply M:::, Gr;;gory's
acti-vity in the rh()'l~ :.':= which 1Na~, re ..
sponsiblc; for his interest. His pa
rents, while not being directly in
volved with t:lcai:re, W2r,'~ alway:; lz..~en.

ly imeres:ed in it, an,1 man/ ')' hi:~

relatives Nec~ cl.,>ive in the Irish
National Thea~re_

It was at the age of 22 ,hat "le
made the choi..:::e nor to go hto rllea.
tre Full-time. Ther') Wt2;(e mall! c·~a··

sons' for his deci.~ion. It wasn't
a good p.;:~riod for young directors,
and while he felt he might ha'!~ been
able to contL1ue "\'i/1 i;oo'l WiY!"',: h
television, he had '.k'vd:JIX'd a p.!;; ...
sion for linguistics and the study of
language. The decision to abandon
the pursuit of professional ~hea:_re aB
a meU2r Na.:;:l'~ eas)': ':l.~; : he foll. ')w-·
in¥ quotat~on r(~veah:

<I think it would be wrong to say
that 1 only wanted to do wha,~ 1thought
were good play':;, What I was afrakl
of was chat I would ht-~l~ome interested
in anything that was theatrical. •• you
see what 1 mean•••you could very
easily wasce your life directing pl~.:I:;

which wet"e rubbisi'l beca'ls,') you jusl
enjoyed directing plays and doing
theatre, but that the end product.
in looking ba(:.k, wa" 30methj 19 whi::h
wa,:;n't worth dohg. Now ar ~1Ht

time, for exa:n~)le, i:l the professi.onal
theatre, I might have got a job on
H. M. Tennant's staff. one of :he
major producers of phYs in Londor,'s
West End. But at that time, and
things have changed now, most of
the plays were rubbish. Now I knew
I wouU become 3edu::.,·rl iJj this be
ca.u:;e I just li~<::d lile theatre, but
1 suppose in a way I took a type
of moral judgmel11 and felt...<wen
you will like this and won't be abh
to get out of j" ;x~(;a!lse YOIl .love
working with the theatre. but what
you really have to ask yourself is
whether thi::; is wor':l\vhib to do a,;

Michael Gregory

other play to that date. HAV1:"- ET
wa,:; produced the following yea I.', 3.'\d
OEDIPUS REX in H70.

Before conti luing with the current
status of the DAP, let's meet the
DA p' s director, Michae1 Grego.r:y.
I i:1tervi:;wed Mr. Gregol."Y h·'.:·~ we~;k;

and 1iscO\'Cl',;d that hi.'3 a~:;pLrat:·)ns

for theatre at Glendon are as posi
tive as they were in Mar.::;h oi 1968,
when' he was inter'liewed ai)oJI: tl1~
DAP:1Y Radio York I wa~3 in
terested to know what Mr. Gregory's
interest in the theatre aD.d the DAP
were founded on:

"My OW':1 per'3onal cxpc::';'Ji'h>'~'
. W·:;ll. " .• 1 ac~ed while I was a boy,
as a professional actor. • .fo::' a
short time. . • I wa::; "rained as

Aud it ion,;·. -M'lS i.:. Room, Bas;~mei1i:
of York Hall).$ v,
Today Wednesday, October 9, 4-6p. m~
Thursday.. October lO, 9-1):30 p.m.
rue!-';daj', Octobt~l: 15, 4·-5 p. m.

No preparation or
experience necessary

1'':1e First Drama.n,;: Arts Pro~camme
Production of 1974 .

to be directed by.

Charles Northcote

by Peter Russell

In the spring of 1967, Escott Reid,
who had just seen Glendon through
its first ac.ademk year ~n his capa
city as principal appcc).::\::::':1ed Michael
Gregory, cha:rman ·:)r English, about
possibly establishing so~e theatre
at Glendon. He felt that Glendon
ought to offer its students an aJ
ternative to whai.: was then referred

. to as the York University Players,
which operated out of Main Campus,
Gregory agreed with this. He then
appri)a-::hl~.j Betn Hopkins. who had
been assistant to Carl Hare. then
director of Dramatic Arts at the Uni
versity of VictorL:l, ,\:11 ~ogethe r i'hey
conceived and plaant~d the DRAMA
TIC ARTS PROGRAMME at Glendon.

Gregory then went back to Escott
Reid, and together ~hey agreed on
a sum of $4,000 pt~r ,ll"dum.. whil:.11
was pai,1 by the pd1:::ip!l.1 directly
t() '::;r·.)gory, for use in the Programme.
This money enabled him to prodce
the DAP's first play, 'ns A PITY
SHE'~, A NHORE 09981,-whk fl i'1
cidenta1Iy drew bx;!;,.)r audh;nces to
the Burton Auditorium than had any

Brussels
Sprouts
by larry Kardish

Martin Gorman and Charles Northcote in the 1974' D.A.P. production of "The Merchant".
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Andrew McAllister, Chades Northcote and Oavid Jarvis in the 1972 O.A. P. production of uThe Country Wife".
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oper;,u'.;d i1. a u:;w~ i', viiver.-:;e ma I'l~ct

for theatre. such as we have here
in Toronto. Large cast productions
whi.:::h ar2 well known are perhap,;;
the best standar.j agai'H~ which ch
lear:ling act~r can mea"lUre himself.

..They are plays (very often) which
have points of reference which keep
bOl'h the ac~ors an:.1 the au,jie'1ce ha.
nesr.

To condu:le this I can't resist
a personal opinion. The OAP looked
ac from all sides, . does seek to pro-,
vide w:lat. is best for Gl,=ndoIl ::hea,·
trically. Having acted in many plays
myself, I know that the most :::.hal
lengL1g and r,~wardii1g ones haY(~ been
thos(~ whic!1 were a success in al~

depa::ments. Success however is not
an accident. Professi.ona: theatre
is' not an ac:cident. And the OAP

.isn't an aecident.
I learned just as this story was

going to press that Kate Nelligan
who is the current atar of (l;~ Lon
don stage was cmce in the OAP.
It looks like name dropping, I know.
but Marc COllnors is going to play
Jesus in Godsp,,~U at the Neptilne
Thea;:re -in Halifax.

Personally I think I'll stay with
my role a:, God.

OAP now
Now that JJI1 a11 .'now ;:n·2 hi :;::o1'y

.)r I~he OAP, the time has come to
discuss what the current pla;ls ar.e.

Charles Nort':1co'ce will be dircctirlg
the OAP' s firs~ pcodllction of the sea
son: "Brussels Sprouts". I asked
GregOJ~Y wha;: the second play would,
be. and he wa:;:l't sun~, The deci
slon is srHl being made You c~n

be sure how,z',rer that it will be made
taking into careful consideration what
will offer mm;, of the peop],) who
wall'. to ge1' illo10L',~,1 '3',HTICI11iilg re
wa ;~ding to do. The choice of the
play is always made in terms of
what a compatlY is set up to do..
Stratiord !J.3ga'l wi:h jilst Shalc',;sp'.1l
rean plays and. gradually extended its
range. The same is true of the
OAP. Why 'lOt more Canadian pl.aI;;?

"We at·,' "-)'~"l1l'ial1y a SiUIJ""'''o'''-, ,
rean Cor;;p?,;;Y. ~'piay~ ar·3 ~o~et'hi~g
that you give the public as well
as yourself, and without that element
you are a '~heatrical workshop of a:l
experimental nature. • ." Mr. Gre
gory is also aware of the limitations
plaeed upon university playera, T~ey

rection vI Pat FuT·or:!- as;3isi:3d by
her :1Ushand Ray Spears. Tucker
felt essentially that the money that
had been spen~ up untiJ tha: time only
on the DAP WO'lId 0e better spread
over a number of smaller activities.

I asked Mr. Tucker why othe r mo·,
'1ies couldn't be dlrectt~d i,1tO r), h~r

activities, thereby pre'0::vi'1g intact
the OAP's operating budget, He told
me that his problem has always been
one of raLi::mi 19 ani parhg. With
decreas·.;d enrolmems there Wa311't
a hope of sustaining the OAP budget
on the strength of getting other mo,
nies, The OAP was ilav:ng the lion's
sha re ;)f what H~tl,~ there wa,;. I'm
afraid I had to agree that this wasn't
fair. But really. No more mon,-~y in a
place the size of York?

The long and short of this wa~~

that the OAP ha~3 ,),,1; $2,300 tbi;;
yea;:-. Out of the $2,-500 the Pipe
Room Board has allocated fo::- Drama
and Creative wriLing. $3.00 goes to
Dim,~ Bag, $900 for Fren,:il plaj3"
and $1,300 for':~e OAP. The Stu
dent Union has voted a,'1 ajditiona 1.
$1,000 of its funds for the DAP,
leav::l;:; ;' wLh $2,300. This is quite
a reductior, :."rom the original $4,000,
especially when one cons i.ders tha;:
pdces for tl:1eat,i~al, 3uppli~''; i1ar~

ri,sen Detween 1() and 1.'510 per l'lnum.. Escott Reid, Glendon's first p,incipal, was instrumental in the formation of the O. A. P.
It is even more unfortunate when
one considers thai' the whole colL~ge

bene[i.":3 from the p~n:'la,:::, :( ·;·~-::h

capt'-ill. ,pod:s ..lS ;;'1ge ;'>2:3, flats.
pI aLr.)l-ms. 1ights, etc. We are still
using some of the OEDIPUS flat:s
in fac~. but the~~,~ ha".: l)·~en a je
terior~:r;ion of capir.a; ::toek ClVt~ r che
pa:,t few years to be sure. How
much longer can the Contempl1.'~ary

Drama \.~OU:':'3e <-;':.tr\'i'o1.~ '),1 whal's in
the" woo;'. i"JOm"?

Mr. Tueker and I conti:1Ued talking
about the aims of Glendon. He want
ed to stress that the budgetary cut
bac'< ::)[ [unds iO the DAP 'Na~,.: 'Wc
desi 611ed 10 stra!1;;b it, and he cer
tainly wouldn't want to see it die,•.•.
the cuts wer2 sirnply necess':l':j, Tuc- ,
ker ~e1: thai.:he OAP wa~, ;)PC ~-aLlilg

outsIde the focus of Canadian Stu
dies here at Glendon, by offering only
ca:,t proj,\lo'::tion~3 'l:ong ~he :'i1:yh of
Stratl'or,;], ne fe(~l.3 1: isn't foeusing
as wen as it could on the many new
and good Canadian plays tha:-: are
beLlg writLen. Offerl:lg standal~j

univer:3i~y r:~pertoit'e, it isn't doing
a great deal for bi-culturalism at
Glendon. The pri':1cipa: also felt
that it WQi~ld be a heal:hier t11ing
if the DAP wer':~ agsodated perl1ap::;
Nith Humanities or the new General
Education Oep~·tmenl here at Glen
don.

Bob Haynes as soldiers

1 of "Oedipus Rex".

:ked Mr. Gregory what kind of
ling the OAP' could offer. anj
o~·.~r(~J with no little disaPPu:.lt
t t'1at t'1ere W;E: :l~ime when the
I could afford to bring in pro
ionals from the outside to teach
ous aspects of theatre. Mark
r, Elliot Allan, and Oavid Wea··

rston we re at Glendon wlle:l the
P ,::ou1,d afford l:he nra,,:~t::.al ,~x:

;~nce of Nkhol;u Ayre and Don
:aster. two professio:lal techni
llS. These three students then
iled Paul Axhrd and Ted Pag'~t.

laturally I wanted to know Why
OAP couldn't still go on hiring

h ':>eiw f ,dal p~opk, .1:1d :li:.,:~oi'8red

i.' ':he funJ.n r,)r che DA? ;n:l been
uced and channeled through a com
tee OCl Cultural, Affa: r8. Thi '3

.n6~; WaiL 'nade ')y ~he pchcips.L
e Lt Tucker. I then sought out
. Tucker for 2xpla1ation anJ corn·,
n~

econo:nists and people in Poli-
Science shol111 feel :hat the

~ramme is a peculiar offshoot
~nglish. The a uditions for the
It' productions ha".;) al Nay:> l)een

to memher,,; of the communl~v

this very. reason. I audition
lbers of the workshops the same

I aUdi":ion anyone elae. The
.actions a:c~ opr;;ll to everyone."
lving heard the backgrO'..md infor
on, I returned to the sabje,~t

he pre.:;ent "latus of the OA?

lucker's reasons
~Ck2'~ ,~).:oI1 '1::::1. ,:n' 'N;1en 11c·~am_.:

the Pt~i.l,:':ipa:sbip. there was no
hinery set-up to oversee what
in effect been a direct gralci1~

unlls from the pdncipa' to the
-etor of the dramatic arts p:-o
TIme, He res;)b.-:'l to S(~t up ;uch
:1i1erv oft2r OEDU-YjS C8'! )'~:'

mdg:): by $3,000,
he produ'.:~ion, whIle ve...-" success-

had cost $7,OJO, and "the prin
I: resolved to male:; sure thL;
I't hnPP'~'l 3.g1'" A(::,~-,)(H191y
,.;,~~ up :h8 Dean's Committee on
:ural Affa~rs, whL:h has in the
)t of Glenclo:l ',I,~cil:';jur:ed to che
~ [{oo'n u0aJ:'ii. Tilis WCl.,; ::) :»)
ommil(i~e thnt 'Nould administer
monies to be spent on cultural
~rs at GlendoT1, of whi::h (:18 prh
11 felt th~H (llc~ OAP N'lE;YlIy one,
felt that there should be student
:rest in art a:, well, and a:1 aj~t

'k:,;'Flfl 'NU:, :>~: 'It:'! 'l71:iC.t: ·.he di-
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mO.r.:.. ij cenmry·'. ··Tie man :)~ the
twenty-first century." The later he
spok,.~ of <1G "the cce..J.i;.JrlOf man}
Viel·nam,,".

Che recognized that his conceptl')!1
of a new so!::ia.nst.rnan:l'l.1w'):na:I'i/as
a "subjective and not a realized a::;,
piratl,m". He heli~v:~rJ that ody
through revolution. which brought i ltO
exi;,;1.ence l~s own !m'l1a:l e~:hi:, coul1
a new moral man and woma'1 evol ,'2.
Revolari·')'1 i" n :orm of 1r)e~~,1'·i_i):'!.,

and" every cmanl;ipation is a restora-'
tion of the human worU and 01 ;1i.lmarl
i:elatil):lsi'J: .)- to mat:! 'j] 'llself" (K.
Marx) "The spiritual emandpai:ion
of man,' or his liberation from the
chains of economic determination
(Capita]ism). of restituting him in his
humai1 wholeness, of enabling him to
find unity and harmony WWl his f el!. JW

ma'l <1:11 "vi"') ''''l'J~ure'' is the bng
term pn! .f,:',s\:~ of revolution. This con··
vict.io'1 made ChC[);(h.t:'l~:. ::.:.. '[.

, cc
l;l' ~. . maqy

. Vietnam,," long Jilcrdtl.a wa:":3 of
attrition. has in part beco:ne l"~al'ty.

Bur the fO(~df; 0." struggh ba',,3', irted
from the countryside to the cit ies.
the p:)w;~r ,.';'\:.-,31."". From expc:.d;~:Ice

LHiil ".m,::j'kan revolutionaires haT~

lear',led that rural guerrilla move
ments are too isolated from the peo
ple anJ:Jo '-"ll',le (ab1.,~ to cOlln:er
insurgents. The cities. as concen
trated a-:~a:.; 'J~ '3:)(:J.3.I. :rlr,~s; .)~fer

greaLi3r main S:lPPO'~'" ,,1.101 hnu
merable targets.

The best organized Ilr;,an gue cdlla
mo\'(;m;;,E,~ i) Lati.n Am"rica ::oday
are the Montoneros and Peopl'3' s
Revo1.1liona·cy Arm." (ERP>.. 1.:) :a1',3d

in :h\:~ d;:~.=s of Argentina. and the

TLlpa:nar,)~, ce'lter,=d h Monte:1Lieo.
UUr611aj. Eae~ rno..."(~m ..~nt ha3 res
ponded to Che's .. Battle Cry" by
wa3'.'1g a rd2ntless an:! i:1tra.l:j;J'~ 1~

str'lg;~l·~ ~·JC human dignity. Each
,movem"nt has paiJently cons:.rT:·.>~d

over a p::-:rL).j lJ:sc..,·····,; J:·(·;.n.l;.:~r ..

ial bases for cover and suppor:: lleC
es:,a"..·y to mai").tain a stay.'.1::; pow.:):"
What about the people? The people.

. who are tho;coughly dissatisfied with
the regime. have a much easier
choice, They demanli change alld :.:an
choose between a distant'imp.::"obable
change p.c0iTIiscd :)j 30me :~!J~ough

·proclamations. manifestos and pil.r
liamentary l~glsl3.ti,')r;, and the direct
method represented by an armed mo",:."
ffi;:.nt and its revolutionary action.

I beH~ve that an a·rmed. group should
at a certain stage of the revoIution,Ey
pr0ce',:J hC) pa:ct of the political appa
ratus of the pa~ty of the masses;
if this apparatus does not exist the
armed group .should help to create
it.... We must realize that there are
truerevoJ.utionaries in an the left
wing parties and there are a1.S0 others
who do n01 yet bel::>ng to any party.
The task of the left as a '.vhole is to
unite these people and overcome sec-

. tarianism. But the revolutiorl '.:annot
waIt till that day comes. For each
of us and fOJ~ ea';':;l group :her,~ i3
work t.o be done: to start prepara··
tions ~Ol~ a re'loliltion.. As Fidel
said in one of his recent speeches:
'With a pa:ty or withol!" a jJ2..,ty the
revolution cannot wait.'

.What wou] i your general 3lrategy be
for the present? To form a::; soon

Che Guevara seen here beside his commrade Fidel Castro

ReCOml.lkll:1(~·l Books:
Ala: 1 Labro'.1sse, THE TUP AMA ROS,
Robert Taber. THE 'NAi{ OF
LiE FLEA,
Erich Fromm,MARX'S CONC FPT OF
MAN.

In a word we wa~lt the abolition of all
property wbich can:Je spe'-:::Ilated wi.th;
absolu:e equality between the govern
menr and 1:"lOse they rul,~.. bofl in
sacrifice and pay. This. in short•
is our pro~:am.n.~, Wc:,in not ea'.l
it an 'ism. We are a huge mO'le
menr whose militanis hduje a'.lsor;.:>
of groups irom Marxist to Catholic
a,'1d we do not :Iced an 'ism'.

Is this a strategy ei{cluH~v~lyfor your
organization? No. It is fO'!: all
truly revoluttona-y o:rganizations and
all people who b~lieve in revobtion,

as possIble 3. 'nlllta::y force capable
of using favoural,)le situations
produced hy the i:~(.:.onomic crisis or
other causes. To make the popnla
tion a'Na::-e. either through the actions
of the armed grou.) or ')j other mea;lS.
that without revolution there will be no
change, Strengthen the r.rade unions.
radicalize their struggles and e::llist
them in the revolutionary movement.
pr-2pare for the ~uturc~ uC'lc:Lyprnem
of :he urban and rural struggle, make
cOI1':act with other Latin Amer;;:an
movemeni ,:; with a ',i.'~w to continental
action.

"Today wc. d(~man~ ·'18 right to
control our OW'1 jes~iny a;ld we demand
l;l is l'~~ht with o'.lr weapons in our
hands.

JJ....." ..
Che Guevara, born June 14. 1928. is seen here
immediately after his death on October 8. 1967.

if not an effective fighting power
that appears inex:1)aud: 1:J12. The des
poric regimes of Argentin!i and Uru
guay find themse1 r~.., ...:.nfr'Jntt,d wi:h
the pros.t>;.~':!. ::'1a1' ~l1eY ca,'llOt des~r.·')y

~~~~~~.)y~:t:r~:l~,~a,:~~:eme~~~iSWii~h~~~
great less:):: o' ':h~~i!1vincibility of
guerrilla wa.-fare: that dle t~:le'ny

camn:- w'.n ·.vi.'_'w::~,defeai.;lg :Jin.;el'7
I ha7e not the time to give: you an

ac.COIJ11i. :)f t~:Ie hi st.ory of the T •.!In..
pa:'os or the Mon:-')·r.e '~I):3. It is enough
to say ::'lal i'hey .':"~ma in viable and
active forces in Lart.1 Ame'(i':JI p,')1:..
tio:s. Ins':ead I offer eX(;>3tjY<:s from
an Interview with a Tup!im<ll"o in whi.:h
the philosophy of the Tumpamar.:>s
which is, in essence, the st rat~gy of
all truly revohltionary ol·ganizations.
is expressed.

It is In these words that the spirit
of Che Gueva:r!l lives.
What is the fundamental p:." inciple on
which the ac:ivities of your organi

. zation ha 'le been ~a3ed up :il 1 now?
The idea tha: revolutionary actio n in
itself. the very act of :aking up
ar-n-i,- pn~p.?dng for and engaging in
actions'which a::e agaInst the basis of
bourgeoi3 law. crea~es a revo
lutionary conscioilsness; ·'Jrganiza:i.on
and conditions. .

What is the essential difference be
tween yourno~T8ment and the other
left-wing organizations? Most of
the othe1' left-wing organizations
seem to rely 0:1 theoreLical
discussi.ons abo'.lt revolution to
prepare militants aid to brine; a:Jout
revolution.1·:y conditions. They do not
undel'stand tha~ revoli1~iJnary ,,\:11
a~ions. 3::r:e created by revo~utionary
action,.:;.

their conclusions on short term effects
and immt,diate conSl"'fL"·l.:.es T;:>o
often they equated death with failure.
They .• as J.i'Je·r8.1 we::;i'3rn8rs, had no
conception of the virulence and pt)!"
peUli:y of r·2vo]'ltiOrl.

"In rev01ution on" ei~her wins or
dies." but the revolution is immor: f 21.
This is why Che did not ~ail in Bol
ivia. He only died there as one "who
risks his ski:} to prove hh ~.rmhs."
("The duty of every revolutionarj is
to make ~:he !":3vohti on.") His con,·
victions and his beliefs did not perish
for rheywec; a 11d remai'l ("2.7 ,J..

lutior~a::'j truths a,d revolutionary be
liefs.. This is wha' ':i·n~.l·I. ~y the
sbg2.n "El C'le Vive".

Che fOUs~lt and died for the j~ca: '
zatl::>n of ~wo .r8Voliltionary objectives;
the creation of a new ::CV01Ti,.).".";,~y

man ,u:} woman n3. ~je 1.'lj:iation of
continuous and violent struggl,=

. agatlSt C::l.lJL:;.'.i·"n :LJ 1 .. ·; ;;;rJ,' ;.... ' 1:1:':

tures of liberalism and imperJalism.
The former he referr~d to a,:3 one
"who WO'11j :,;present neither
the ideas of the nbeteenth cen' i.H";

.\0 r t'1os' :J; 'J'.~ ...• 'W/" decadent a;ld

by Andrew Nikiforuk

I am :lot goi'1g to gi V2 you ,1"01-:la' 1':':
account of the life of Che Gue vara,
There a c; many books one can read
for that. I have but a few things to
say about a man W110 illa,.; ..>-:Fl,;;:,~e'li
with his be1i~fs, and how what he lived
and died for ,-;o;}i'i.i1ues :nje r 'EW

baiLlers of i.i1stransigence.
On October 8. 967.IEinesto "Che"

Guevar3. \,/a·; ~xec ure,l ill .1 :' nall
school house in the village o[ Higueo,
Boll. ilia. Smjli 19 ofFl.cers and curbu'3
journalists posed for photograpL,S Ior
with the dead body. After thehalil;, of
the corpse were amputated for finger
prL1t i,jentificattJr~, t~le bod~' "Ha;;
inci::1erated. The ashes were
scattered. This is how Che. the
human.i st•. Che • the great guerill
fighter. passed from l;gend :0) in:;";'}"
From revol~tlona~y to revolutionary
archetype.

A great ma;lY peopl,~ 'laY;~ '~J{amlled

che' 8 abortive guerrilla campaign in
.Bolivia and ha '/e pronounced i ~ a
·:ompl.':e ~aHure, These peop1.3 baGed

-
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by Mike Church

-

-'

Almost thirty pages of expected
spa:::e in the Handbook was now empty
plus many other articles f (;)m ~1')iIJ-<;<~5

sil':h a;:; COSA and PRO TEM did
not appear for a variety of reasons.
The 1974-75 edition of ~h,= Glendon
College S::udeni Unbn Handbook 111jW
fou:1d i:self in the position of avoid
ing an apparent literary disaster by
someh;)w p,.11)J:shing an attt:~mpt al. a
handhook ,hat' woul:! be ready for
September.

The result was a very poor edition
0: a handhook r'1at should have been
and. 'le ey ,vell can be infinitely super
ior in all aspects--format, literary
quality and ovcl"all presentation.
Astde from t~,~ a tUdes introducing
individuals and their functions (Radio
Statioa, Ma.,ager, Caf,~ ManaW~l·,etc.)
vi rtually all the rema :ni ng articles
are re-prints lifted from previous
handbook [,SU-28. Surely Glendon stl
deni:s ha \7,~more ol~iginali".yand crea
tivity to offer than simply resorting
to re-prints of written selections fr·)m
p.t"2viows year.;.

Also we can in the future a'1,)id
some disgraceful insults to our
francophone students such as .a;j ar·
tid,.~ w-cl~,:en a" :l gujje to A'1gb·.
phone:; ~o l~ar;fl French and understand
the culture simply literally translated
to sf.atei:1 French: "Sit with Fran
cophork'; 'Nhi1~ they eat. Don't isolat~
yourself by restricting your extra
curricular contact to anglopho,~e"."

"S'as:;:)ir a'r,~c des francophon';;"
quand ils sont assis. Ne t'isole
pas en comptant les possibilites des
contacts av,~c les a·nglopho'les." If
.that was a serious article it was in
very poor taste.

Well, I'm not sal'lsfied with this
. effort and I ha "(~ yet to meet a 8tudent
who describes it as anything else but
a worthless waste of paper. A hand
book for the upcomi::1g yea:::- is ex
pected to contai:1 informative
schedules and news regarding student

. a::tivities. This handbook c'Jntn ins
such a :ack of p>?J."tinem ilformai:ion
and current articles that it is difficult
to guess when it was printed for and
for whom,

I 'agrt~8 wUll GCSU Pre-;ii~"ll Par
Smith that a full time editor be hired
for a period of 4-6 weeks in the
spring to ensure :hat 3uch a POOR
indi ,::ai'oc ,)f GlendOll's quaEries and
talents is never published again.
What is the purpose of p!'oduc ing such
a lacklustre pubJi,::ar.;,)n to greei' stu
dents as they'begln an ,~njoyable year
at Glendon College?

p
•

$1,400.00.
On the question of Course Evalla··

tion, Pat recan~d quite a complex
story of screw-ups and mistakes that
eventually led to a "ho!'ror-3how"
concerning Che 1974··75 Course Eva
luatior.. First the course evaluation
questionnaires were distributed too l

late last spring for many of the
sludeni''; to rt~Ceiv0 and re,:urn the
completed forns. Exam. time is per
haps not the best time to begin passing
out ques::ionnaires to students r:mI1i.'g
all ove':.· the p1.:F:e, Result: many
stude'li:s did not return the question
naires prOVided, the GCU never caught
up with the stlldenL:; to dist ribute theIR
Sinct' many eourses had finished,
the turn-in rate on most subjects was
anything but the best.

Secondly. mad: ,)f t'1e s:::ldeni:s when
filli.1g out l:he eourse questionnaires'
made many assorted mistakes silch
as omi~ting course number. Pro
fess,H~'s na:n~:;. 21:e. to the ine vitable
result thar: aecuracy in many aspects
was becoming a dream and accuracy
is probably the m.)~,t Si6'lifica!1~chal~.-'

aC"eri;:lc)f a ;:3ar\T"~j J i.;1i" :'la! '1,'0,
However the GCSU relentlessly deter
mined to offer som,: fa:>,':n ih~ of a
COllr:-;l~ l~V'.,\1·l1non c;en: the be.:;:: of tt:t~:

wors: i:o th,~ cornput.l.:'r ~aeilicies at
~he mal'l campu~;. To make matters
worse, the keypunch operators al1d
computer pCloph~ at York Ma.! '1 th lJllgh
miSCOil(:epdon~3 anJ 01'3er unk~lOwn

reasons, returned a very delayed and
almost unusable print out of our 74-75
COllr';,~ :~va:u::ttion. To sum up the
matter, the course evaluation was
ruined beyond repair for thies yea.::- wich

'the r·2su1.:: i:har a crisi.;; erupt,~d in
the printing of our .3tudent Ha1.dbook.

tiviry thai' :oLlld ha'r,~ spa.nned this
sixty-eight page extensive waste of a
scarce natural resource: Paper.

Thi::; HANDBOOK in my opInion
has done the impos:3i.ble! Yes indeed
accomplished an ~pic close to a mira-'
cle· Thi:, is the first student puhli
cation I have ever read as long as
"sixty-eight" pages and stated vir
tual'y nOi11: 'lg, What ran~ interesri19
artides, that N~C8 in the ha:ld1v):)k.
we r(~ to a ~ 3X6'~ deg r(~e re··pl.' tnted
from pce',rious years.

If you were either lucky enough
to !incL a .cof?1 of the Studeni; Ha!1d
bOOK lyl'lg around and pa~lent

enough to sI'. ruggle through it, you
would've noticed a phenomenon second
to nOi1':~, Ad'lerd:,i:'lg., Ad"u~r;:i~:;irlgand
MORE adveetising. This publication
is almost a wholloping 50% filled wi rh
somt' 0: t:1e digest. :orma1 :1'1;~ :har
would riva~ the Globe and Mail's Busi
ness Section.

The rea:;on for s~e11 ar1 ;:~xces:,;.v:;

amouni of adverci.si 19 SP3r:::(~ ·>1.·1 ') .. '
p2.!>ia1ly expa'l1od in Glendon College
Student Unio,' s method;;:; of puhlka·
tion. Althoug1l the Union a:n,m'"L:,.,
all 'lrticles they desire to print, an
independent outside agency becomes
resp~)'1stbL~ for ;:he h,1'1:.lb,)O):':-; pUbli
car/'m. Thi:; ag')l1cy .'1.'JSUilk:-; ,:~oi1trol

of 'markl:ting all advertising space,
final printing and publi~ation. Glen
don. s Studei}: Union re:~,~lves ~Ii:her a
sum of $1000 or 10% commission on
all the advertising. profits plus royal
ties. Wha\(~vcr':I)m'-niS:-;;)l.;:;:lnd roy
alcies we receive al'(~ cha:lneled back
into the Student Union's funds to
de,or;lJ, admi:1 i:o:i ranon eosts, sa~a··

ri,~"" ['l"[l,:i)('. r-i:;es, etc. This year
so far we have received approximately

c 7,t1~

~. 001<~!~
more vacation than french schoolSt. Pierre:

Orientation did not only bes:.ow upon
us ;ortilnaj,~ studeni,:; a w'~l)k of"spe
ctae'll-lr" glorious events, it
also brought (for those of us lucky
enough to U,d an' issa:~) Gl·=ndon
CoIL~g,.)' s 1974·· 75 Student U:lion Hand
book. Wow! Can you believe it?
Two op(~ning Sp8Ci3J.::llla'..·.3 fO.r :'he
pr~,::e of om~? Truly a ~lessing from
the GOl~~~?

The Handbook is supposedly de
signed, as tn mo~;t: univer,:;j.th~s. to be
an ~r].[:ere·~: i.:1g anJ j,1formai lve coHec
tion of .1 r.::ademic and socially related
articles to introduce the student to the
upcomiug yeai:"' at' Glendon Coll~ge,
Usually special emphasis is directed
towards new studenls becaw:;,~:)fth,:;i.~

rash '.m[a m i\ ia ~li:y with the campus.
In some cases a handbook becomes a
student's r:l12book:'1 his/her quest
to c1(>1uai 1" hin/he'~::;.~1" w[;:h the terri
fying game called: "Let's play uni
versity. "

In lhe [1troull,;;'()n to rh,:~ 1174,·]')
Glendo'l Colbgc Studf~i1i Hanlbook.
GCSU President Pat Smith outlines
the reasons a'1d o'J jeccl ven for i:s
puhlicai·ion.

FirsUy, the,," is the Cour.,eEv3
luation for all students. This attempts
to give an obje,:::tive a;n'ysi,; of th~~

COlli':, ~s offe re;) 'le Gl~ndoll, It is
NO r COMPLETE this year because of
the lateness in distriburi1g the q;le:3'
tionn a i r·~ s" It is, howe ve r. a~, objcc·.
tive as it can be, and is in most
cases statistically val id. "

Nor on1; b ~t not comp12U~ it does
nor even ej(i';i~n publisheJ form of
any kind to the student body. So,
hON can it even p0:33ibly ~)e remOi,)]y
Obj<~Cli.ve an.J SL3.l isti':aHy valid. Face
it students, there is NO 1974-75
Course Evaluation to be [:'J.comph::~ i1
the first pla,~,~, bU!, in all fairness
I will eXj}{1 'n this indepl~n.jent fiasco
later.

Secondly, quoting Pat Smith. t< Thi:;
is an or12n('a~ ;,')t1 CJill ibooi:. ThiBIJ1C i

is pr'-marlly for neN students: We
hope to give you an idea of the phy- .
sical layolH of the camp':,,', )1. H :1:1
in.si;,s'l· ili:O ['he fJ.:.:Ilif:i.2s and a:..::d
vities offered by your Students U
nion." This a rea ,)f the handbook
does hdeed exl;:;i. and wu',: 'lan,11 ~d

ad,~q'l.1:dy wi--h several informaUve
a'1d hteresting articles by some con
cerned individuals. However almo~,i

all the a:~i:L~s pe:rpewally lack the
dep"l all.! iT':,:{L '1:;;IJ.1'J ~:'1~'1; ;1.~

pllbli. >1.1') >. )" l''1is nature. In other
words our handbook does offer some
strai.ght i~f.or,!,ad,·.e .wC!·:i'lg hu"lack::;
con~~ld:'t',l)lY U1 OJ'l15I'uli':y anJ ,.:t>~<1"

by Debra Scott

St. Pierre; a French island off
the coast of Newfoundland, con~roH=d
by the French e;O';87.··nn2ut, sur
rounded by ocean green water, moun
ta•.10lW ;led almos j ' hidJen by the
thi:k, continuous brume; is really a
lovc~ly spot w vIsit, but I certai.11y
wouldn't .care to take up permanent.
lodgi 19 there. For ,:nysdf, one mumh
wa:; sufficient, and had I not been
going to c1asses :nosl' Of t3e day all
l~I3.nned activities during the evening,
I m sure one to two week;:; wcuU
hav,'~ :)ccn mos;~ ,;~Eisfying.

The schooling me'1tioned is a COi1rs~

offer'2d through ::he University of
Toronto ea::h summel', (nor avallable
for credit). Three groups of a,:>pl·D·,
ximate]y cL'ty pel)1)1~ wi::h any degr·:~e

of Frenc~ background, find their way te
this st ranJed litt13 island, ':~le :lrst
group for the month of July, anotht~C
for August and ':l1e third for a six
week session from mid-July until the
end of Augil:;t. T113 last group is
reserved for those lucky students who
;naT1;1:L~ ~~) r:'.~ ..:;; i. J';., Y.l:" :oary of appro
ximately $600.00 from :.he Canadian
Govern:nem for which the only re
quiremen". is th~H. ,)ne had been u full
time student the previous year.

Unfo:Luna".ely., I had wor\:::d the y::;a,,:
before and ~he (dore the entire cost
feH on 'nY should,:' r'J, $60.00 Neekly
to the family wi"h whom I stayed..

• ' 1

$185.00 for the course. sp(~!ldi,lgfunds,
and nacurally the transportation costs.
The re aTe two ways to reach the
island, !)y ferry from For".une, NFLD.
a 2-3 hOllr ride foY :;ome:'hLlg like
$15.00 though I'm not sure; and .by
plane from Sydney, NO'la Scotia, 1.
wa,; !'!,l)PY :'0 experience the flight in
the DC-3 from Sydnc/, tlL: far: f_H'
which was $60.00 return.
. T:1c first day there, we were tested
In order to be placed into onc of 4
·levels- T.J.e profs were both St.
Pierrais anJ Canadians. I had the
pi,~a.3ure of being in the class of
Peter McKonkey. from maln campus
(YoJ~k). He Lau;;;!l, 'nalY proverbs and
sayings which have proved to be ve ry
usetll ;107Icver, I was certainly
disappo)inted '.v:lcn 'IOmoc;'Nor1, was "1',··
singed, written exercices.

Therefore, aftel" having clas')'~:3 a'.l
mor:1ing, one:.:lass tn the afternoon'
plus a lab, we were expec~ed to sI:
in to do thi'3' wri.tten 'Work. How
absurd! When were we suppm;ed to
sap up ~!le t~'Je French culture of St.
Pierre? Work can be don2 in Toronto.
Thinkhg along this line.. I gave it up
after two weeks a:1d weat lo the bars
to talk to the pc-opt:; who "Ner::: very
friendly. For one hour ea::::'1 t~veni1.g..

I arte'lded the shgi!lg, whl:h a:3 rdi
culous as it may sound. wa,:; J.e lpru]
in i:l':quiring voca;)ul.l:Y and ber~er

pr)nunciation. Besides, it Wd3 ",le
grand speci:ac.l,C"-' -at· 'the' end> of the'

,1 • '...

program. After singing, it was ovej~

to le bar f.:.'u:;ais commonly known
as "chez Mauri::e" the owner. then,
~o l'Escale, at 11:00 p. m. when the
~alld? began to play :l'll11 it stopped
playing at 1:00 a.m.; time for :he
Yacht Club until 3:00 a.m. and then,
before retiring, a quick visi! to the
bak~ry at Marcel Dagort's, brother
to Maurice where the :neOl W'2 Cl:

'JalC"lg all ~he bread and pastries for
the next day. That I miss, :h~y were
so fresh and good and warmrighl'
from 1.'18 oven.

I thong!l' I wa,~ Loing to buy many
swea~er.;, etc. in St. Pier ('2. :)'l~ :lS

:" turned out there really weren't any.
The shops :'~'TILiJej me of Wool
worths, and the only good buys we re
on pC7.-Clme <ud ,vi1e, If you have an
~mpty bottle, 50 ~ents will fill i:
with a good ::In r2d. tahb wi.1.e and
brand name bottles of wine are a:
lea;,!: 1/2 the prL:-.; we wodd pHy
here. What a shame only 4) oz
is allowed througt:t customs·

S~. Pie rre is a heautiful little
setting despite t:le (~onn'UO~lS wind,
rai.1 an:! fog. One ca:1 certainly
hibernate there cO:1SUerl'lg that ,nail
~.ome" i,l only w11e~1 ,he DJaIl'~ does
which is not too often because of the
fOb' If yon ,1 ,." th~'T'~ and ~appcll to
b~ ma iled a newspaper or.ti:ne ma;;a·..
ZLle, look O'.lr! You 11 proL,.?,)ly ,'1:)vcr
get to read i': S In-:.l) 2 ,'cryone is

hungry for news whe:l it comes In.
Whar. :.s there to do? Sit and wait

impatiently fo:- mail, wat:::h the
Russian ship ~he ft Pushb," co~ing

and going on Wednesdays, frequent
the famous bars, see a film or two
at the cultural center o.r play a
game of' basketball and go for a swim
there.

Or, if you are feeling lonely take
a :,t toll out to the lighthouse. The
place is everything you would expeci.
of a tilY fi.shll1g ~lillag'~ " 5, :)0)
inhabitants after seeing all those geo
graphy films la hig" s·::hool. Cottage
like homes, thin streets with no side ..
waiks 0:- stop signs, littl,= old cars,
young girls of 17 walking their babies
in the afternoon briJ'1:ly -coloured
fishing boats along the shore, hosp'.
tabl'2 pt~op1.e.. etc.. etc., etc.

I'm sure' I will return one day,
p:obably for a week 't:; a holiday,
:.m1-:.''33 I manage to get the go ',re rn
meni 1:) pay f,) r' rfIe :J of T course,
Om'; 19 the month I didn't learn enough
to merit spending near $800.00.

The best thilg it instilled in people
was confidence, confidence to op,·:n
thei r mOI.crh" "() J~'::~'~ q,: ~ \.:h words
and find that they a.':"en't so bad' a:
it after all. This wiU last with us as
long as we try to '3p;~.1k ::'1e langua;;::
as much <1S possible. The opportunity
is here ar Glendor:,1~l.d I hop·,:; I can
di'3cipli.1e myself to take ad'va.'ltage
of it.
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There was once a young man from Delano *
Who got tired of Californian style Chicano.

So he picked up his gear of peanuts and beer
And off he headedfor Toronto.

Why did he come here? Well listen and I'll tell you how it happened.
unny nfi

row 0 bloo
ade esol

singing this song:
OS"

Don't tell him "thank y ss of all of mankind.
Just say that you've joined in the battle for JUSTICE,

DIGNITY, and FREEDOM for the farmworkers
Which is as necessary as the air we breathe.

Then pick up your sign that says BOYCOTT U.S. GRAPES
~ Chicano-from "chicanery"-'legal trickery, b,y Barbara Clark

a U.F. W. Supporter

Is the Canadian farmworker's situation better ?
,-

-

-
--"

editor's Note:
·This is the fi~:h il a s,~t"L~..; of 5

a::-tides on the grape a,~d t~i-::ucehoy
cott by Richard P. WagmaQ, a Glen
don student who ha~, \vorb:d fulltime
for the United Farmworkers. In this
issue Mr. Wagman retell:,> a bri,~r

history of the movemenr and cono
eludes wi,:11 a note on Canadian farm-
workers, '

If yOll \Ven~ a fa::cmwol:k,_~ ,0 in the
south -we:~r;~ ril cl. t-;~a of the United
States, you wouB probahly be a mi
gram labOLl"ccr of Mexl.::,an-American
origin. There's a good ,:hance you'd
be between 8 and 16 year'> or a6~;

shcp 25% of a:l rarmworkers'are
children. You would receive an
a Vc rag.~ wn.g,:~ of 80 .ct~[lL;'; pe c 1l011T..

Your :~nLire family would earn an
average annual income of $2,700.
You wOl\ld prolJably live in an ~ve'"",

crovlded bunk !hm~;ej.1ont) of the ranch
work camps. Each day you wouU
ha'T.) ':J 1'<1j ,1 :Ion lr cO the l:l,b,)u r
cocU:-aC(')1" for the pr i,vilcge of
,working--this is over and above the
re11i: Whil:"l fO'! wo,111 pRy ~or th8 >1:'>:0-,
:nodadJn. You may ha \':~ to work a
12 hour day in 120 degrel)':; wea:.h~ r
wi'hollr any ~),Ol,~ak; If yOll 'wan::d
a gla~:,; D~ iNa),',~r: Y'Jll',j l.a'T(~ to p3.:'
tht:;' labO,ll~ ::oni~::";L:l:or for it, even
though it'd be served to all workers
In a ':3i.'1g].~ "l;'J. can--3. ca,rri-2r foe
di s :;a,:::~ You'd probably want an ice
cube with it, since it woa1,d l1e l:.Ike
wa r:n, --but you'd ha VI; to pay ::he
laboiJ r ',:OOir :t<::','or extra for this. If
you did contract disea',;:_~_ you 'NOllU

ha,r:~ :1) safi'3r at l1:Jllle. sjn:>,~ po"re:::,y
stri'<211 Chicanos aren't allowed into
the city hospi'al:; wi'h()'li :l :p]')O
depo:,i.: Som,,' time) i o F)iE' life you
would likely suffer [rum Sj'Ol);'om,: 1)[

p,,'.'ioide poi''',):;" C (fn'qUl"l" 110'~,'''·

bl,",:,;L, '1t~ada,;~\1-c:~:~son; 1~n6";. P8; ;[~l

breathing, nausea, skin eruptions/.
If yOll ef;(;a;},,~d jl~;-l,l'h from TB a:-1 :1

child. yOll WI),ll1 pr.obal)ly nOl: live
longer than 49 _years--the a 'l-'~rage

fa:cmworker lEc'::;1'an, and if yOIl wer.r~

a fa!",nw)r~(;" ·~1j,.:: -",o;ry day, you'd
be on s!'rike,

The plight of the farmworker almost
derie:'> bdief [Cl the midst of Nor.th
Ame,d,::an 3.ffluence. But the history
of farm labour's a!tempi'S t')otgaql'~~

gOt~S baG le )tk~ hund r,~d yea t',) , Ethn i<:
minorities have always been exploited
by California:s la·:,ge lan1olt'{'1ei:'~ as:"
SOtlJ:'e.~ of cheap J:to.:>Ll1:- ·Chin,~se.
Japanese, Sikhs, MexI';ans, Filipino,.:;,
and "Oki,~s" (bankr',lpi mid-western
dirt farmers during the depression),

The hi3tory o~ re'.::e.ll: farmt/JJ:1c:~("

organiz:L1g gOI~s baek until 1962 when
Cesar Chavez, a young ArilOnLln
farmw:lI'%::"', ataned to organiz,;
grape picker's near Delano, California
Even then Chav:~z' ,,:naH N'l.i'i,)c.al.
Far;n WOJ:,k", ',:--; Ass;);; i'l', [J 1.. or··
ganized by personal visits to people's
home:3, pl"l)':ded i~:s :n~l11b,,: c:.; :yith a
credLunlon, death benefits and other.
personal servi..::es, In only ::hrel) y,);} L'.',\

tht~ NFWA hU1. subs:a:'l'.iaUy in
creas(d ,ne'n'~,,:,r,,;~ljp 1:1:1 11 1965 ii:
joined a sI: rike of Filipi10 grape
pickers in Delano.
which ga ,/,) 'hl~ U FW a e12;11-° '11an.-J,a':~

as the, bar;pi11lg a6'~'1t or the farm
workers, the other growers refused
to hoU el,~cnor:~; ;~:1d lwg,,)i:ia: ~ WL'l
the 'lnj ,')n, T1.e,l<:::Fore. lli':~ l' ':wo fl';;),!."';
on strike. ',ht~ ~armNH""",,''; :1ecUed to
,:any: l:ht~jc st ruggle into the cities.

first boyeot t
The first consumer boycoi'i:, la:;i~ng

thre,; F~~ll·;" wa::: ')(:=;'11 i ,~(~,j il cUes
across the continent with local
suppo,::' In 197U vki ory :::a:ne ,n
the g nwe i:"~ agreed to r'3cognize the '
UFW"l'lllQ ,uni91;J.,copJ:J;ac~s,Vjc Ci~ s.iglw;j, , -

.. ~~-"- ~~I ~ ... - ~~

with agdculi:ura i worl~,:~r:s for tik
firSt tiTle in laboc:r ~1j'>tOry, The
cont racts provided for an increased
wage to $1. 75 pe::- ;-10'1 r. wOI:-k break3,.
the aboll~ion oc chili labollT. the abo
lition of contractors through hiring
halls based on s(~n iority. COi1.t rols:.>n '
pesti'~ides ;1'11 free 'n,;<.l:,:al :li,1i,:.;.
But on 15 Aprll. 1:)73, whell tlte gro-,
wers refused to renegotiate the con
tracts, cries of <lHuel~p" weJ~e ')l1ce
aga 11 hearj' in the fi.~Id,,, --" on
strike".

Originally it was only the Filipino
and Chi::ar}o) g::-ap.~ pJ.:ke ':s ar:Jund
Delano, California who were involved
with (al.-m la])').11." organjza[l'J'~. NOVT

1::1~~ n,li,)'} ha:: ::;pn~,l'1 ; ') include agri
cultural workers across the country.
The Coca-Cola Compa:1y. whL:: '1 OW'b

the Mi1ut,~-Ma:id orange groves in
Florida, signed a contract with the
UF\V to cover theL: prec10marl1;,'y
black oca~lJ~ piekel-:-;, Farmworkers
are also being organized in Texas,
a,ld all ahr:g the w(~sL~r:l .;oas; '0
Was:1!1gi 0'1 Stat:~. On 16 May, 1974,
striking strawberry workers In Wat::
sonville. Califora:,l won a vL::tory a~:

American Foods sold their crop to
Pik'd Rite, whk'j ~lad sI6wd WU1 the
UFW, t1.u:-: pUi'rIng 250 rarnwor
ker:; unde r union contract. In Mich
igan, Mexica:1-A.mel-i::an migraac ~a',o

boum r..., br:'Jug1ii' Ilp7:oorn re U'3 to pIck
blueberries went on strike for higher
pay and bettel" wi):okhg l-:f)'ljitior:~;..
UpiJnJoi,:1g;:). ~1:1:,y' cat'~:l thl;) De·o
t rol~ boycoi t office to ask them ad
vice and borro?>' their 10I.ldspejk,,~C"L
in li1e ei1d, an a6C~\~m(~:li ,NW; L"'2;1,::hed
with the ir eml?loyers ,lvanting the~r
demands. 1 hus, La Causa
is spn~'-idi16 i.) 3,1.1 an~;1:J~ ~'1e U.S.,
am,H)~ 'he most exploited sector of the
Nor~l) Amt~rl~an \,V.,)C1(i'1,!; ,,;1'1',;:3"'

farnlV()r'~~'_~"';, It [s or p:n:,lmU',:'!"
imp'V',anr:) foe i'w sakc~ of organizing
labour in this indus::ry that tlw U'F W
Wi1 ["rwic .::lln:eni ,;; rlgg18 cl:)'! S'): dLy
the l: mcn,"" m,:;li., W~en_ ~his ~s ,done,

farmworkers elsewhere may :;::a1:"t: ',0

o.riSfl.ni W i:o tOed "~3; ~hei. l' equally
justifiabb il:rie-.,ances.

fa mily fa rlS
Most farms in Canada are still

"family facn.;·' - -sma~ t un:~s of pro··
duel [on work,~,j by a sIngle family,
usually at a poor standard of livhg.
But m<H,: and mOl:": rhe famJly tal" n.;
a::c'=l being pushed over the brink of
bankruptcy, to be aglomt~cated il1to
ttcorpo::at,~" [ar'n,., by ih,,~ 8.,)-·Gall.·~d

"agrt-bus~l~S:~". On these larger
farming, units, the same employer
employee relatiOl~ship ,:-:(L~i'..,

thr.OUg11:Hll Canada as il the non-agri
cultural industries. In Ontario's
Hol~a!1:I Mar,.;h a'~~a" ~')r :,bta·ll>~.

se8.~")':2.; lot: .. r:~ ..;jjelli. labOllr<~tS ar,~

brought in from surrounding areas to
. work the harvest: fO.r $2.00 an'l:lLll.".

In the Niagat":l frui~ belt, Italian
women from Toronto are used to pio:::k
grap.;)s:or si mill:: wag\~3 And the
tobac:::J-gr'J\v:ng a!'eas around Nor
folk County have always used migt'a:lt
French -C ar1<1J i 3.r!r.v;}d~,_~ (.~ :- r,)m QL'.t~.o

bee. hOlls~ng t~'llire famities t1 tar
paper ,shacks for the duration of the
harvest. In many cas'~ 3 n0f1-1a;jd,~"1

immi::s,'a,\i:; [(DIU il')rl)3.d1:;,~ brl)ug~1t

over and given a work visa for the
d'lra~ion of the harvest only, as ma~lY

Canadian o:u'n:~ I':; ,:l)rnpla~n th:Hthey
cannot attract local labour with the
conditions they offer.

Conc.~ r'1,:,d cHi z:ens i1 TOCJnto ha 'le
demu' :;, rated their sympathy with
American farmwo.:.-k,"rs on ~ht~ curr,"i1t
bo ..,:>Y i'. r~w'J" i.,:i.-11 l:))lC11)\;,:-
:n~'J1. '1a:; bt)C:1 esp"dally solid in its
support. Has the time coml: roe
Ca!1'1,Ji3J! f'l:~n",()::'<,,''; ::'J ~;l"1 __ 01:·

ga n i .~ ; 'lg ,1 'Jd ri,: lU,l,)',' i ,1L~ ":1" i. r rights '?
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BUMPKIN S- Dover sole, shrimp and blue jeans
...

Reynolds· trades nuts for guts

Hasek arare treat for Glendon

by Donna Yawching

Ha'lhg decided - somewhat arbi
trarily - that Pro Tern needed a touch
of class, I set my zoo poi.nt and I to
work. to p1.ClpointJust what eX<1,:tly wa~3

lacking in. its existing layout. Exactly
what made oar camp:.!s newspa;>er less
sophJsticared tha:l the Sta(. for exam
pt:, or even the Globe a.1.d Mail? The
lack of a full-sized comic section,
perha;>s?
The abse ie of a Dear Abby or Ann

Lander:3 column? Once aga~n. I de·,
cided again.st this solution.

Suddenly, in a brilliant"flash of in
sight. the answer came to me. devine
inspiration, as it were. Pro Temdocs
not- unforgivable sin - have a res
taurant column. These are
the columns which estimate the cost
of a dinner for two at about $50.00
not including the wine (at $20.00 a
bottle) or the tips (at $10.00 a waiter).

Reading these columns. you get the
distinct feeling that tuxedos and dia
mond tre -ptms are mallda,twy. while
anything less than a mm stole is
viewed with supercilious ,~oniempL

That.. undeniahly, is Clas3!

Ha ving defined the problem. 1 came
to the conclusion that there was not-

THE LONGEST YARD

by G. E. Ganor

For':i::i.ed with a mangoe. pome
granate. a '::Jag ,::If ai 1:101:0S :Hd a
bag of cheslnuts (roasted of course)
we joined the queue for Bur:'. Rey·
110101,; 1'1 '''The LO\li~<)..,t 11---1",

;:;'~']_ "',:~! J.1: ~. :'. :customed to
reading a single opinion l".:gar:U 19 a
mo,·j;). :)1.~.:! ,)t' whar,:~-,r'~r· This time
I have decided to coll.~c\' your ,>pi ...
ni,)n" :1'11 pl~,;sen, them to PRO TEM
readers. Names n~mai:l uIlN,r;.":.:" ,.0
pr.jtec: [he ~uilty, but if you really
want a clue I 11 give dle]r resi:')ee~ive

sex and )";:i " ,)f Sr'.F.!y" and p,~ :'laps
also their discipline if I remember.
So, if you recogni.?:e the ijeu you can
be sure. it's yours.

One second ::real' ~:lJ1j, (she pla:t3
gui-'1r:: had. .this to say: "I don't
knoiV muc 11 ;-lh,)ut fomha 1.:, but t1lal.
>\la,: quite good."

I asked her if sile thOtlg!ll Burt
Reynolds wa3, 'Jk:1.j :1\1d she replied:
"Yeah!· I was quite surprIsed; ~hat

was pr,~i i::1 g~lO'~. Boy" I gotta go
to the washroom". This was ::'i~ht
af:er '::12 mod,; In ca,;,; 'j'J';'. re
wondering, thIs was rig'11 after:he
mov;,~> 3.wl YOil do 1"1.:11; . ') go after
any movie. I try to report in del:a i!.,
so if S()m,.; ':If '"lK~ di3.bg'.le appe:H'"
unrelated bear with me. aild I'll
tr~ a~ld~>cplail, q.K? .

,\j",;xt ::>n,?;wa~; FISt ;l,:; L:1formatlve.
"Did you know thar. footha~l game
lasL:d appcll:':ln':<:1 4c;ni 1lUlcs?"
I , asked. This young lady rep1i::d:
"Yeah.. it sure wa~; fH"·;I.:y helg Tt
wa,; 6°";1. t JO. eh!"

"How the hell am I suppo:>(;r] to
wri"~ an article on that show, a:>
far as I'm concerned it wa.s fIne
ente t"'·.ai.1Jnen~~. Jt?ynnl ,_~s :1:1., trad'3d
ill hi s fliS leaf, or coat hanger, or
(wha,evec ::he hell. 'le 11S,"<1 in Pla),
Girl :::enLceO,,1d) for 8 jl)::l-: strap.
He's .:o;uts y. rough :ough and .. just
dO~i;:l't give '1 ::;~i~". So they ~~row

hIm in jail. The warden is a cOOi ..
baU freak and also on a pow';!' Lrip
80 he gets Reynolds to help coach
his team.

Rey,wlJ.3 refus(;s. gets his b!.ltt
busted. and decides to ma:<'e up '-1 t~am

of eoni'],':>:; caned tiw :v1EA.N
.'v1A'.:-:HINE for the Wardens team to
play J.gai 1st. The ije;l I1e c,:; I" to
war'll ;lP '.he War:'\'~ns team (consisting
of jail gua."js) for their gam,; In the
semi- pr:a f ';s3l,):H1 ga'11e with other
teams from various Dl"ison~;"

And 'hai's it! H;U, sure there's
a raunchy exciting footbaH gam,,,- ,1'1,1
it' 8 Am,',': :a' s gn';a: :):"1 :laU J'~al past-

. hlng I couU do to pull Pro Tern ou':
of its regrettable gal1cheue. shce I
honestly don't think that I could sta~ld
the sight of a.1.othe r frog's leg. and
any';vay, my rni:lk 810l.,) Is presently at
the dry clea~lers. However. I did de
cide to do a qUick y.eview of a restaur
ant whi:::h I shall lov,e unto death. and
whi:::h, I think. would probably be much
more to the taste and finances of the
average Glendon studei1.t-.,.and so. fin
ally, I come to the long-awaited point
of this article.

The restailra_lt in question Is called
Bumpkin's> and some of you may al
ready have heard of it. since it seems
tha~ it's fam= is spr,eading rap:dly.
It is a tiny little pbc:~ on Pa.:liament
Street. a~o:.lt a block and a half south
of Wellesle}' and it is usuaUy easy to
locate, since its hungry but. determined
patrons have to line up out on the side
walk. Don't let the line-ups intimidate
or discourage you- ·the food is worth
every starving second of it.

Edwidge shrimps
The Edwidge's Shrimps are sheer

delight, served generously in a tangy,
lemon-y sauce. The Dover sole is
similarly deliciolls--fresh, delkate.
and lVell-sea:30ned--and the roast
lamb, enough of it to sink a ship. has

time. But gees, how am I gonna
revbw it? There;' s no di.-:,,;ctor. no
acting?' Well? Then I went back
to picki!l.g mangoe fuzz out of rny teerh.
Damned irritating that stuff. And I
don't ktlow muc;11 a1)our foorl:Ja:t.

Then, this opinion was offered by
a spectaded four':'1 year :~t~1:1e~1t:

"No, '10", r:~p1;.':;d this fO)Jr:h year
student quite mildly,.
ctTher;~ was a social comment".

This surprl.:,::;d us all. sO i as \:e'l
"Please explain yourself."

"Well," he saU, "everyi.'1ing was
exaggerated: the football game.
the relations between black and whil,;
iflma""'" :1:,.-1 ':tIe P')'W'; r hungry
warden. So you see the dell ;s to
prcse,11' an exag~,~rai.:"il il8.l of Amer
ican culture.

I just " '1 id. "Oh."
T'le 'I don't giVe ~i shit' attitude

~ypifies ~ hei r attitude as :\ ,~roup (or
collectivity) to violence portrayed by
Burt Reynolds. The ferocity in the
'no holds barred' fOOlh'3.J1. game. is
what the spectators of a football game
like ;0 s.~e EVerl In L:eho;:-']c3Y yOil
get this attitude. People enjoy seeing
fights. The ·,.'Ia d~l1 pl:lj'.; '~'.1," PU't.'t
"~ "

~)r 8. 1,-" 3.(~."';.3. ~__ , ••

Oh! he's the guy from Green
Acres. wha:"'3-his-naJll,;''(

" .. he's the g',.ty \v~lJ ,sives the
thumb down signal , his lackeys ob::y
an:! a~i,~mpt to anni'1ilate [heIr ')Ppo··
nents. Do you get the picture?"

"Yes; I sec", I repUed wryly.
"Thai's hot stuff. I guess I wa.s just
too hUB)' jY:da6 emertaLl ~d :0 be cri 
,[,:a1. .,

" And most important of a~.l is
"wi 1nLlg", 110 mati:,~r W:l'F. methods
yOLl use. You see the players are
instruc:.t,;d by their coach to use 8.!ly

techniques they can get away with.
You undersian:i?" he concLldc,j p8..,
tiently,

"Yea1:1. yeah I understand."
wisil I ~1aj :l1oug'1:: o~ i~, Then 0[1

we WC'l; IIp '~lr::us TON (Yonge Street)
wes::- on Bloor ~,) the LothiaCI Mews
(Fan')pia~! '::.1be) for coffee and a
shrimp cocktail.
Then~ wa:j 3. <lothe r opinio:; offered.
"I J)cHeve Burt Reynolds was best

in this roh. eVf~l\ his ~l·.~r 1. 19 ]:; a~;>

lal,ned i:O be the 1)(~S~ F;t."
"But he wasn't acting," I pro

i:esu:;'j, "He wa:·; j'\:;' 31r:. Rer,nolds."
"Yeah, isn't tha: ;:uri,)l;~;? ' he of

.Eer,~J h"l)'ill1.y. Thanks for the help,
peoples.

So, if you feel like belelg en~er·

taEled i.ate t'hree dollars with you
to the Imperial at Yongc a'l,i ':::olJ~ge.

L.ll nex~crme. Ciao.

been known to make grown men cry.
These dishes range il pt.'ice from all
unbelievable $2.25 for the sole, to
$2.65 for the lamb. The most expen
is Scampi,. which costs $3.05. Soup
dll jour- -alwaY$ good is $ .50, salad.
which I have been assured is excellent.
(I'm not a grass-eater myself) goes
for about $ .60. Other appf;:Uzers in
clude escargots. for a couple of bucks.
and marvellous avocado and cra:s for
$1. 85. Trout. crepes, khus-khus, and
a few other dishes a,lso feature on the
menu, in the same price range. and
cooked, presumably. to the same per
fection. Their dessert selection is
similarly small. but everything is
good. Their Pie Ma.i.son,- ·fresh
strawberry. in fact--is highly com
mendable. However. the dessert that
mus! be seen ._- a:td tasted -- to be
believed. is '2 concoetion that goes by
the somewhat unostentatious name oJ'
"Pineapple Delight".

This name does nor begin to describe
what is. in effect. a work of art. a
dessert-addicts dream. It consi.sts of
half a fresh pineapple hollowed out,
with its fruit cut into chunks. Fresh
sliced strawberries are added. and
the whole creation Is topped with ice
cream:, whipped cream. and shredded
cocnut.' It is a masterpiece. When
the wa.i,ter brings it out" (usually to mp)
t~ere ~s •in per-fect unison' a gaslJ of
dIsbelIef from all of the other diner.s.
Needless :.0 say, I recommend it high
ly -- hopefully. it is still on the menu.
The atmosphere at Bumpkin's is very

casual. You wear whatever you like,
from long skirts to blue-jeans, Once
inside. you sit at long tables next to the
other diners. and you usually end up
talkhg to them, It is definitely not thE

by Larry Guimond

Las~ Sa~ur.jay niJht W!l";:l :' '1 I' 3 treat
for blues fans on campus as Michael
Has,ek and his band play~":l to "I. {UP.
1 l,\':;~, Whatever it is about Michael.

his stage pn~:;e'lce, his drivllg guHar
work, or maybe just his personal
appr::la,:h to !"he blues. he hdi ~he

!l!ljlence:::ap':ivated from moment one
to a sta:1ding O\'8. 1_1Yl Ll.e I":l the
eveni:1g.

Hase\: ~:;pe~1t t~e last two y.ears, on a
tough road cnCUE. Hetravi~lleda!:n)si

3.:, Cast and as far as he could. If
beIng 'on the ro~rj 'eve r '.::reated a
change in a performer. it worked in
Hasek. The storIes, and the fill.:;
bet.ween ~he so:t;;,,, :111 seem a l.atural
part of Hasek. When you heae him tal '<
of Lip;htni'lg i-Jopkj'1:3 i 1 Dallas. or the
old blues men in Chicago thai' he knows.
it rei:1for,::es the dea Y'JU :lLready had
that Hasek is indeed one of those -ra""e,
old bll!es men thai' you never 6~!. La see
but always hear about.

Hasek and the band, Mi':cheH Lewis
'In ]:;arJ ~Ili:ar :.nd Rodn8V St. Amand on
bass had just spent some Ume I.oge.:ler
i 1 liw r8:.:orobl.s ",~l.ii,') ,,~l1d !I1usiC',ally
the three of them were eight. There is

place for an intimate. candlelight and
wine"dfner adeux".

It is a place for first-rate food at
incredibly reasonable price. A full
meal. from soup to coffee. can cost
less Iha:: $5.00. I hav,~ been told.
incidentally, that the cook. who owns
the restaurant -- his wife is the sole
waitress - was preViously the cheffor
the Wine Cellar.• one of Toronto's
poshest and most expensive restau
rants a:1.d if that isn't enough to con
vince the most obstinate scepl.i:::. then
I don't know what it.

Eat and reView
Incidentally. I have no intention of,

writing a weekly restaurant column-
for the simpl.~ reason that I am not
sufficiently well-infor~edon the SUb
ject to do so. If, however. any of you
out there happen to know of any eat
ing spots that would be of interest to
your fellow -students- - particularly
thqse of us who arc subjected daily to
the delights of Beaver Foods, Pro
Tern urges you to write a quick review
and send it in. It needn't be as 1::lng or
as whimsical as this one, Think of it
--your name in print! Your praises
sung far and wide as the one who de
livers us, if only for a day" from the
gastric Russian Roulette played re
gularly in the cafeteria. How ca;a you
resist?

Think finally of the'mos: impoC":ant
thing of all. Without your support in
thi:, venture, Pro Tern will sink slowly
back into the depths of classlessness.
of ne pas savour-faire. and John Fran.
kie will never ha ire a hope of winning
the Editor -of-the-Year award.

Can you thus destroy !l dream?

-never allY doub!" thai i'~ is Ha~v~k's band
and his music but the band certai1l:1

,lets you k'1)w t:lai ':hey exist for more
than just background. Solo work by
both memoe rs brought muerl des,;l"ved
audIence response to their playing.

Michael Hasek is a nl~ ,;y;:om,~ r i:O ~hl~

fie 1:1 of blue~ ,/,~t he has made it to the
top. The rea;;:')n,:; why were made cleat·
to those :.'1 au:endance. Michael's
talents as a songwri~er and blues
pet-;'ormer a ,--= overpowering.
Whether he was telling a slory or hl;3
own personaE :y, sL1gi:lg of inj'lsti.ces.
or bringing across a good time, he
con"?yed that f,:;elhg f')l" i:'l',~ blues
tha r_ is so hard to ca~ture. When
Ha'3ek sings orherpeoph s songs :::l~h

a~, ·'Mor.e Often Than Not" by David
WHfen. 'Jr i.'ltcrpr(~~s Fred Nei.1 ,::Ir
LighLling Hopkins he does it in such
a 1:1an!1.e r :iHli" lk car,lS .1'1 .1udi,::\cc's
n:~sp''''~~ a~; r;:)m,~,vl'::' 'V'lO is an excel
lent pe rformet

Mich<le1 Ha:~ek. with one aL':>um'
under 'lis belt and another to be
released later this faH. will soon be
out of the leag:lc or the college
circuit. It surely was 'lIce to see \i.n
whi.l,~ 'Ne:; l1.:1..1:he chance.

-

-

-
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ten essons.
sently under wayregarjing a seco':d
weekly class on Thursday evenings.

If you would like furthel"L1formai.~.o!1

a:.>out the cIa sses or yoga in general
contact Mr. P. Jensen at 4'37-6150;
Glen Jom~sa~ 4S4-9682; or George
Hewso11 at 434-9678.

Des ~ ren,'3eign~menls en fran<;ais
aux memes numeros.

In a post-run interview Ms. Milne
had only two thi ngs to say "Who' 3

for a :)rew'?" a,1d "lneed a c iga (dteo"
Wend'l, on the o~her hand was un
available for comment due to her
sudden a:,thma attack,

Louise however. suffered a .)uI12d
musde tafter having horh shoes come
untied) and altho'Jgh she didn't have a
good run, she did enjoy the wal:< When
asked ho.v S~1':~ ph·:;ed Louise (~A

clai meJ haI;0ily "Well at least I
wasn't last. J She placed eighteenth
()~ of twenty-three runne;~s.

byrunwas a great

When. as a rather inexperienced
advoca'ce of yoga, I am "l.i,hd JUs;:
wha:: it is, no one a:lswer comes
quL:kly to mind. The word "yoga"
mean,>. roughly. "union" in the an,..
cient language of India. Sanskrit.
It suggests a recogni':ion of ~he es
sential unity of life in all its mani
festal' 'ons. Yoga is thus intimately
related to the beliefs of Hinduism
a.1d its derivatives BudJhism and
Zen. •

To benefit from the instruction
in yoga being offered at Glendon.
however, one has only to feel the
need for a release of tension and
an infusi::ll1 of energy. The cla.ss
on Monday nights at 7:15 p.m. in
the "ma11 gym down in Proctor F leld
house provides an introduction to
hatha-yoga" ie.. the first le"Ie1 tha\:
con~eTns itself with stretching. ba~,an
cing, a:1d brea ~hing exercises.

By the time you read this. two
sessions will have been held already
but tha~ is no i:e:1san not to parti
cipate. Don't be worried about your
present physical ::onditi'1n. Yoga'::;
non-competitive; you proceed at your
own rate.

At the first class on Septembe,~ 30
over fifty interested individaals from
the Glendon community turned our
to improve their health and mental
discipline. They are required to
pay a Fee of approximat'2iy $3 for

by Louise Regan
On Tuesday Oct. 2 Marion Milne,

Wendy Hoover and Louise Reagan
set out for a croGs-country meet at
main CarnplJf'; Th~:f braved freezing
cold and pouring rain just to uphold
Glendon's motto "Neither ra in not
cold nor desolation of main camp'JH
sha~ l keep ll<> from winning. f>

Afte r a brilliant run over and
through rivers. up slippery hills and
despite getting. Ma.rion fini ::;hed and
Wendy ~am" t·j.sht behind her tophce
f'econd,

by George Hewson

Yoga at Rlendon

It

With your initials and Nowthaty.ouhaveyourdegree.

our cap'ltal we can help you're anxious to get your
, shingle up, But. as you know, it's

make your name not as ~imple as that. First you need money
, to start a practice Which IS where the

Royal Bank can help you, Because we'll loan up to $25,000 (or more) to help
YOlJ bridge the gap unti I you become established,
You see, we believe in your earning power in the years to come So we'll tailor
your repayment to fit that - we'll even defer your first payment If It helps
To find out more. drop into your local branch of the Royal Bank and pick up our
brochure - "Money - and more - to help you start your ProfeSSional Practice'
Or talk to a Royal Bank manager. who's a profeSSional too. And before you know
It you can have your name out front
Ilkeyoualwaysknewyouwould ~., ROYAL BANK

m the helpful bank

York flying club

Judo is offered at Gbndon e'l~l.-Y

Wedlk:,:jay night From 7 to 9 p. m.
It is a really good sport to keep in
shape. Classes a::e given i1 an
atmosp~1i~::,.~ whi :'1 is relaxhg. Judo
is a co-ed sport; last week there
were twel'/", gIrls and fonr guys.
It' s p'(,ovI~g i'o be areaHy good pla~e

to meet new people and specially for
anglophones who would 1ike to tako.'l
adv:lnLJ,g'~ of rhe fa;.:l~hai. ,h':~i~e a:;~

some Que~ecois in the group.

Glendon, nous a 'nn~, 1,1 chal,H>~ rj' a'Toi.!."
un des med :.t,~ar." Insrructeurs de 1'
Ontario, Mike Nailor, une cei1ture
nojr:~ 3 ieme Clan qui. est au',;si
sur l'equipe de judo de l'Ontario.
Les cours sont offerts chaque mer
credi .;;oir je 7 h. a 9 h. du soil"
dans le petit gymnase du Procter
Field House. C'est aussi 1l1e tres
bonnt~ oC;Ga3i:)r~ pO.l~ 1-~s rr.a~l..:op':I)f1t~:i

de se fa:'re de nouveaux amis et d'
apprendre l' anglais.

Jodo

The Photographer was there.
The Reporter wasn't.

Glendon 55 McLaughlin 17

sports
p~l!~ And,re Rousseau
J' aimerais soulever l'interet des etu
diants pour un sport qui,' est pg>:
aussi, 1)Opu1aire que le squash. le
football ou le hockey. Le judo--.
qui veu! d i r,~ la ';'Jie de la sO'lpl~,;:)~~

est un I res bon sport, pour se main
tenir en bonne condition physique:
C'est un sport de combat qui, pt:llt
vous ai<l~l.· a,ns.o;l s'il VOLt:;; arrive
d'etre attaque sur la rut;.. lci a
Ri rls foot ball team

by Nancy Scott
The Sl\Il dawned bright on Thunui1J

Oct. 4 over Glendon and the girl's
football team, We had practiced"
hard a,d long for this day. It waG'
goi 19 to be a memhorable game
agailst our worthiest opponents of
Stong, We were ready for this
after our overwhelming defea~ of
Calumtlt, We halj them shalchg in
their boots because they didn't have
the nerve to face the great Glendon'
gridiron.

We we re Lip at that cold. caJ.::ulating
Main Campus on time. Unfo,~tunately pat And,Y"c ROlls';,~au
Stong hadn't heard of our win the day
before for ~hey were out in full Il eX;3te un ebb de V;)J a.l nivenu
force, Their rovJering green ma.:hine· de l'Universite York. Les buts prin
had us shaking in our boots. Louise cipaux sont d' Oj~g9.I1'ser les aG~ivites
Regan started the game by putting pour ()bl,enirll\t~ lic~n,:,e privee de

d 1 pilote d' avion pour les nouveaux mem-foot to pIgskin an sent it sai i::1.g
a~ least 20 ya:rds. StO:1g opened bres, Pour obtenjr une li:;enc'~. un
the scoring in the first half with a etudia'l::-pEotl~ a besoin de trois
run over Glendon's goal line for choses: un medical un com.·s the
6 pts. Jan Housl.~ gOi in the- way' orique de 50 !W'lri:lS et de 3.5 'k~!Ee~

of their convert by way of her mouth. de Vi);
Shortly after. Glendon made an im- Le co'.:l"s theorique qui coute $100
pressive comeb<v::k. Our true blue a $125 dans un club prive est offert
and go11 Jan was 'wad to exp]ai:.1. par le club dt~ York P:J'1I.' ';'.~Ill,~:nen'
cc I'm impressed!" It was 3rd and $10. Vons yOll\>e'c ~aS.r~ vo;:r,~ prati'::J,ue
10 situation. The crowd was tense. dans les aeroports autourde Toronto.
Louise Mullie,Q. B.• used grea~strat- Vous n' a vez qu'a commul1'l1u,~.: ,1'/0e

egy in enginecrhg Glendon's tou,;;h- M. WaLi;:ma,\ Gut:ninskL pro(esseur
down. Louise used the old double a Glendon et qui est aussi le pre
reverse and sent Marion Milne in sident du Club. SO:1 bureau' ,~,.;j
for 6 big one:.; "Pinky" Scon went situe dans YOl"k Hall~ C217.

in for ~he extra point. This seemed ,----------=======================-========",.,..=,..-="'=.....----....... 1
to rattle Stong and if it hadn't been
for Glendon's ntlmenms off-sUes we
could have had our second touchdow:1
count. Time was running out. Glendon
had Stong all the way except fo~ the
last three minutes. Aga:n Glendon
was caned fol." off-sides. Stong used
their second running play and went
in for another 6 pts, a:ld again we
stopped their conv~rt whe'l Mu'ion
Mihe intercepted. That was the
way it was. Stong 12-Glendon 7.

I must say that a:l the girls who
turned out (I[ in a11) put on a great
display for :heir coach. However.
Nancy Sco:t would tather participate
than give plays. She's only Il10ulded
the team and by the all-out effort
o~ her team-mates they've repaid her
in full. Any male student who has
a workin~ knowIedg.~ of footbal'. (and

. whohasn t) would be greatly appre
ciated for coaching. Please contact
Nancy Scott at the Proctor Fieldhol1(,e,
The next game is a·~ Glendon, today
at 4 p. m. Fans are more than wel
come.
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